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1I[r and III rs I n Aldred
S, nday at Yello v Bluff
MI s Paul Le v s v s ted fr e ds
Broo�� dm ng tI 0 veek e d
M alf.": All e 1)OJ aldscn n oto ed to
Savann�h Satu dr y for the day
Mr end III s F ed Bla d n otored
to Augusto Monday for the day
Mrs PC! cy Aver tt 1 as as I er guest
her aster M s K n nore of Hart­
well
P A ,\ 0 k na of Adel vis
te rs D III CI apn an d r ng the
"ellk::_'
cfiiiTTes B anne 1 vbo attends G
lIf C Mille Igeville wus at home for
the woal< end
M s 1M S Scarboro IS spend ng
sev�t!l� days this v eek tn Swu nabor 0
with relat V<:,S
Ml'. Fred Sn th Sl er t Tuesday n
Savann h w th her parei ts Mr 81 d
Mrs SId Pa rjsh
Mil and MI s Harvey Brannen
spent several d IYS dur ing the week at
Jaclill>liYllie Beach
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bqbby motored to Sava nah
Satprday for the day
:Mrs Edgar Hart had as her guest
fori the week end her stster M,.s
Edna-Spell of lIflllen
-MTS J H Roberts of Florence S
C sl!eut last week w th her parents
MGi.liIld Mrs E S LeWIS
Mr Leroy Tyson has returned
�!:Q!ll a VISit to her mother Mr s Bet­
t;y, R09 nson n Sava nah�rs C H S, rpes of��!:It a few days durlng the week\<I'I�h tllends n Statesboro
I'}.! r�, C P 011 ff spent several days
4Ull�g the veek In Savannah as the
�P'q§t of lIfrs Jol n Kennedy"N:i:s Harvey Bram en and Mrs
�ll!d Chr st an motored to Au
Thursday fOI the day
S F Cooper of SylvanUl, IS
Ing a few days th s week w th
augther MI s B L SmIth
and Mrs Dan Burney and
lI1r.'h, Grovel Brannen motored to
b\Y8nnnlt Saturday for the day
Mrs S d Parr sh of Sa.annah IS
�el1dmg a few days th,s week WIth
ghter Mrs F,ed Sm th
� q ff B Bdley and daughter
S�a AI ce Bra lIey motored to
Bvannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs H ]I{ Teels of Syl
�ma were guests Sunday nfternoon
'?i 'Mil and Mrs ArlhUl Howard�� Dell Andel son left Su day for
Daytona Beach Flo to v s tier pUt
�"Itll lIfr and Mrs W Ii Shalpe
Mrs L P Glass has returned to
her home at L thon a Ditel a v SIt te
Iter daul1:htCl Mrs Hoke BlUnson
)I'M and Mrs Palmer Thompson
and little laughter Jean spent last
,;leek end v th relatIVes n Wrens
tMlsS Sara Lo Rodges of Alamo
s.Jlcrll last week end hel e v th herpn�eFlt8 MI aId IMrs \\ ade HodgesOwen McKen. e [ student at the
trn vcrs ty of Geo g a Athe S VIS t­
ed Floll ce McDol gald du g the
weeK
Hmes Sm th a st dent at G 111 C
III' lIedgev lie "pel t last eek end
,,,til h s I alCl ts M and Mrs De v
Sol th
Mr and JI1 s B V Puge 10tored
to "'�ons Su day tl ey I v g gone
tH cart v hon c h s 110the ads ster
MI8S Sm a P Ige ho I I bee 1 v s t
ng them
...
PARTY FOR VISITOR
M ss Ve a Johnsol of Savanna1t
who "as at home for the week end
and had as her guest M ss Da sy Gel
ger of Pe I> oke enterta I ed n her
honor SAturday evem g v th un 10
formal dmner party S veet peas and
larkspur were used n deco at ng
COVel s were la d fo MISS GeIger Mr
and Mrs Pete R vers Mr and Mrs
W L Sewell of Metter Walton Ush
el of Guy to and Harry A ken
...
Remember MOTHER
Sunday-
See our selection of
Mother's Day Gifts.
• Flacon de Sac III I urse 81.e
lind (Juno shaped-cooL. n og
Luc en l.elong Perl mc Perleot
for her bandh,," 11 and 100ft
• Openi '« �'lIbl .porkl....Lnc on Lelollft I.A>ioglle will malt.
I .. (001 I k. Ih••t.. ol tho """furma..""r $2
Noms Exquisite
Candies
50c to $5.00
THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY
Where the Cnxwds Go
Phones 414 and 416
$}.OO
For Moll er s Day-give a box of ARCHER HoslCry
As ria r ty md lov Iy uS flAC old laee yet ill
sery G JI( they wdl Jar g be lIe lOured amollg her
most I r zed possess 0 IS
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
'STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MY BIRTHDAVSNEXT
weEK - How oI\BOUT
<OrE:'TTlN Cr A CoUPLE
rOR YOUR LOVIN£:;
BROntER' �
'&08, YO\) RiO
PQ51TIVEL."V
B�IL.'-IA""T
ARROW SHffiTS
m
Summer PaHerns
Just recelV'ed I
See them �oday'
$}.95 v
r
r B��K r ......
;;, A FINAL NOTICEI S"ec'.' R8tlut:ed S""_,."",
B:U�I�II:�a�y �:n�:o::29vote � oHer posltll/ely expIres Saturday, May 211.
people of Brooklet authorized Issuance
of ,20 000 bonds for waterworks
MUSIC pupils of Mr. Hilliard and
MI•• Gettys to grve JOint recitals Fr
day .....nmg May 17 and Tuesday
evenmg May 21
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
host Wednesday at annual dinner
�I...,n In honor of board of trustees
of GeorgIa Normal School
John Mooney a student at Emory
Umverslty and Rufus Cone and Gu\
SorrIer at UniversIty of GeorgIa
spent the week end WIth their par
ents
Charlie oiue J L Mathews AI
Ired Dorman Bruce Olhfl' EdWin
Groover Loron Durden and Dew
Smith attended state gun club shoot
at Albany
MIller Paint Co New York con
cern sent through C M Cumming
check for UOO for recent tornado
sulferers H W Gauchet sent $50
through L M MIkell SIgnor Pietro
Gentile to appear tonIght at Gcorgla
Normal School In a benefit concert
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times May 15 1!119
Bulloch eount� feU 8hort In last
VICtory Loan drive quota was $257
200 subscrtbed $11'>7 000
MadIson Part-ish age 15 died at
his hom. In Statesboro tlils morning
death being due to heart trouble
Falhng In an open ditch on East
MaIn street Saturday evenmg Mrs
Leona Roberts sustained a broken
ankle
Register school closing exercises to
begin Fnday evemng May 23 teach
ers MISS Lynch MISS Cobb and MISS
Fouche
Local MethodiSts plan for Centen
nary drtve next Sunday are asked
for a total of ,16000 to be paid 111
five years
Paul Wrtght after a stay of sev
eral weeks With Mrs C H Shockley
.eturned th,s week to Bosto I to Jom
the merFhant mar ne
Capt Helbert Kennedy lecently
lcturned home from overseas duty
arnved back n Statesboro Tuesday
was met In Atlanta by Mrs Kennedy
Rev W T Granade pastor an
nounces services at Bapt st church
called off next Sunday on account of
commencement cxelClses ut A & M
School
Stephen McCrae to be g ven pre
hmmary hearmg tomorrow on charge
of k Ihng hIS wife With a blo" of
h,s fist J C Donaldson I cld as ac
cessory part es are negroes 1 vmg
near Pulask
FamIly of I\( J Kennedy had re
union durmg present week mt!moors
of famtly present Mrs F W McCall
Reldsvtlle Mrs R S Lan er States
boro M C Kennedy and George Ken
nedy Jacksonvtlle Jim C Kennedy
Atlanta Herbert Kennedy R J Ken
nedy and 1'1111 H Kennedy States
horo Eh Kennedr, PulaskI absentF.ed Kennedy At anta
Bulloch s returned sold el s to be
royal guests at home com ng cele
brat on July 4th comlll ttee named
Monday morn ng W E McDougald
genel al chaIrman D B Turner
chatrman of dmner co n I ttee J E
McCroan chairman finul ce co nmit
tee Howell Cone and R Lee Moore
co eha 1 men speakers COl m�ttee J
J Zetterower W H lleLoaeh an I
W H Kennedy pohce commIttee
J J L ddell secretary
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BuHoch TImes May 19 1909
...
,
REGULAR Mm OF
WELFARE BOARD
Important Contnbubons Made
To DIScussions of Worth
while MaUers
The May meeting of the Bulloch
county chtld health and welfare coun
eil was held 111 the home of Supt. and
Mrs H P Womack WIth MIS. Jane
F�anseth as co hostess The meeting
"as called to order by the chairman
W LOUIS Ellis
The tonail clinic was discussed and
some nvestigations had been made
A committee composed of MISS Sarah
Hall welfare worker MISS Menza
Cumming president of the Statesboro
Buainess GIrls Club and W LOUIS
Elhs president of the Welfare Coun
ell was asked to meet WIth the next
monthly meet ng of the med cal staff
present their plans and ask for the r
co opera tion 111 this undertaking Dr
J H WhItes de was present and gave
some worthwhIle nformatlOn te the
group
lIflss June Flanseth I eported a do
na twn of $5 from the A A U W It
was reported that the State.boro Bus
mess Gltls Club was makmg a spe
e al effort to gIve as much as $5 to
the aid of the tons I cI me euch month
It was reported also that there was
a poss blhty of hav ng the opportun
tty of a welfare workot n the neal
future M S8 Dorothy Potts was ask
ed for if avatiable Fred W Hodges
assured the organizatIOn of the co
operation of the com 158 oners 11 se
cur ng thiS welfare worker
After the busmess M ss Loom s
Logan Colcord superVIsor of ch Id
placmg .nd adopt on wns mtroduced
nnd gave much valuable Information
on "clfnre organizatIon TillS "as
followed by some fittmg remarks by
MISS Rubye Coutu state psychologist
of Atlanta Dr Arthur F nk d rec
to of soc 01 "ork at the Umverslty
of GeOtglU was the prmclpal speaker
of the even ng HIS adchess was The
Secur ty of the Ch,ld gIven n out
I nes Security 1U the home secur ty
111 sci 001 seour ty of attachment to
WOI k After the round table d scus
S)O I the meet ng adjourned Del c ous
refreshments were served by M1S
Wo nack and M s. Franseth
Valuable Improv;ements
Bemg Made at Jaeckel
Carpenters beg. n yesterday work
of n provllg the Jaeckel Hotel "h,ch
"0 k will finally be completed at an
est n Ited cost of $6000 accord ng to
D A Burney manager of the hotel
First among the 1 nprovements IS
a )Iassengel elevatol be111g nstalled
whIch WIll occupy pal t of the space
heretofole occupied by the offIce and
Will be of most model I deSIgn Oth
el mprovements lllclude the workmg
over of the nteriol of the rooms 111
the orlgmal sectIOn of the hotel
\Vh ch "nU be renewed from floor to
celhng
Mr Burney states that when these
Improvements are completed hiS hotel
Will be the eq JBI In convemence to
any found In thIS sect on of GeorgIa
Sales of United States
Savings Bonds Active
Secretary of the Treasu y Morgen
thau announced I ecentlY' tRot the to
tal sales of savmgs bonds through
March 31 1939 aggregated 111 ma
tUllty v,lue more than $2437 108
850 and that pur chases have been
n ade by applox mately 1564608 n
vestors The total represents avel
age purchases of �1 957 525 for eael
busl1 ess day s nce March 1 1935
vi e these bOI ds were first Ilaced
on sale Deduct ng bonds ledee led
the natUl ty value of say ngs bonds
ou stand ng on Ma ch 31 1939
approx mately $2206008900
The total matunty value of
cl uses fOt the calendar year
"as $ 07291650 an av.rage pur
chase for each bus ness day of last
yea of $' 334 300
Oeo T G,ovel local post naster
states that tI e people of Statesboro
ro I egula purcl asers of tI ese bOI ds
a d that d ng the four year s they
have been on sale the Statesbolo post
off ce has sold a total of 429 bonds
� th a matur ty value of $1�0 975
(STAT�BORO NEW�tEsBORO EAGLE)
1939
United Farmers At
Court House Saturday
Sportsman's League
Enforce Fishing Laws
The Bulloch county chapter of the
United GeorgIa farmers will probably
P1l.'l1 the 500 mark by the county Wide
meet ng to be held at the court house
Saturday May 20 at 3 0 clock p m
Two meetings of the chairmen
from the various cornraumties have.
been held smce the last county meet­
mg Favorable reports on member
shIp activit.. s a. ".11 as meetings
III the commumtles were given from
several commumttas
R G Arnold of the NatIonal Farm
Bureau has consented to meet With
the local 01 gantzatlOn ugain at thiS
tIme
A campaign which has for Its ob
Jeet drastIC enforcement of the fish
Ing laws 111 Bulloch county was be
gun yesterday when will Brown for
mer game warden and Harry DaVIS
led a crew of six other men and
dragged thIrty two nots and trap.
from the Ogeeehee river The entire
dIsplay or traps -was brought to
Statesboro and exhibited On tbe
street. as evidence of the determina
tlon to enforce the I_
The movement It IS understood IS
being financed by the Sportsman s
League of Bulloch county and a de
termtnauon I. expressed to make It
hot for those who lenore the law by
fi8hlng out of season or In violation
'Of the law
Formal Presentation Made At
The Chamber of Commerce
Luncheon Tuesday
Attorneys for r_ Seek •
Impeach Solicitor General
�W G NevHle.
'1;'1 e cash pr ze of $10 for the ru
ral school 111 Bulloch county which
appeared to the committee to have
made the nnost pleasmg Improve
ments In outdoor appearance was
iormally accepted by representatives
from Warnock Junior HIgh School at
the regular luncheon of the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday
A delegation from the school com
posmg' the woperty committee
headed by Mrs C 1:1 Call president
of the Warnock Parent-Teachers As
soc at on attended the dinner as
guests of the Cham bel of Commerce
to accept the award Th s co nm t
tee beaides M '8 Call conststed of
Mr and M", Melvin Rushmg Mr
and Mrs H W Mikell and MISS
Sm th The a vard was made by a
member of the Chamber of Commerce
Bulloch
AAAPUTSPENALTY
ON EXOOS CO'ITON
CLOSING PLANS
NEVILS SCHOOL
Three Cents Per Pound Imposed
Under Triple A Market
lng Program
Combination Program and Re
eltal Friday Evenmg to be
Outstandmg Fetture
Supt H H Brttt has announced the
plnns for c10s g exercIses at Nev Is
H gh School No elaborate program
has beet scheduled due to the fact
that both the t.achers and pupIls have
been do ng double duty fOI the past
two months order to cover the full
amount of work In the shortened term
There WIll be \ combmatlOn pro
gram and ec tal FrIday evening May
19 "h ch Will take place f the usual
se I or play grammar grade mght
and mus c and el<preSSlon rec tal All
patrons a e espec ally nVlted to be
present at that t me as there , II be
some nfonnat on given concerning
the status of the schools and the PO
Slb,ht es for openmg schools next
year
The comn cncement sermO! w II be
dehvered Sunday May 21 at 11 00
o clock a m by Elder W R Wilker
son of Savannah He s one of the
cution
In Sylvania Monday an atridarit
was filed before Judge WWl&m Wood­
rum ellarglng Neville WIth the of.
fense of subornation of perjury ,rrJte
affIdaVit was filed by Charle." Reyn­
olds and Sidney Lanter lawyer of
M lien representing G E Bul'll8o
Burns IS the futher of John BUl'IUI,
who was conVICted and sentenced �
life I nprlsonment
John C Holling8worth was all­
po nted to act as solicitor general for
the purpose of haVing the granil JUl'J:
mvestlgate charges made agalnn
NeVIlle
[n the affIdaVIt is charged a[so So­
hCltor General Nevtlle with gettlllll'
Aaron Nelson (colored) star witn_
used 111 the Daughtry murd�r cue.,
who confessed riding the bumper Oil
the afternoon Mr Daarhtey ft. at
leged to ha ve been killed to swear
falsely
11 e case of Lonllle Lanier in the
Daughtry CMe anonunced to be call­
ed 011 Monday of n.xt week by agree­
ment of the lawyers on both .,d....
w II be transferr.d to Bulloch sa-
County Agent BYlon Dyer
Bulloch county farmers th,s week
that cotton sold frum th 8 year s crop
In excess of a producer. cotton mar
ketlng quota under the Triple A farm
program WIll bo subJ.ct to a penalty
of 3 cents a pound
The penalty on .xcess marketings
of cnrry over penalty cotton w II be
2 cents per pound Mr Dyer said
PenaltIes on both thIS year s and car
ry over penalty cotton from last year
",II be collected by the buyer lit the
time of sale
At tl T d t t
All excess market ngs last yearIe ues ay n ee 11 g a comm
were subject to a penalty of 2 centstee \ as appo I tecl to co opel ate w th
er d PreviSIOn for the chan eIlther <ogenc es of the state In se kill :n':: enalt rate is 'inclu�eto obtain an adJustment of more 1'''
equ table fre ght rates fo the south
act under wh ch the farm program
The coml Ittee cons sts of Alfred operates The penalty for excess
Dorman C P 011 ff HOlaee Z S nth
marketl gs does not apply to cotton
T J MOl r s and Frank Sm th
carl led over from a previous Season
wh ch would not have been subject to
penalty if It had been market.d dur
109 the prevIous market ng year
The agent pomted out that tI e cot
ton marketing quota regulat on8 for
1939 40 are substant ally the same as
the regulatIOns 10 effect last year
Th. cotton market I g quote of a
tal III s the normal or actual produc
t on wh chever 18 greater of the
fann s cotton acre ,ge allotment I Ius
tl c amount of any carl Y ove cotton
wh ch would not have beet subject
to penalty if marketed 111 1938 How
eve I unt I the COUI ty comm ttee de
te m nes that the actual 1 ro luctlOn
of tI e allotm.nt IS larger than the
nOi n ul productIOn thereof the normal
pr oduct on of the allotm. t plus any
car y over of penalty free cotton
v II be cons dered the farm market-
who was also a member of the award
COmm ttee and the acceptance was by
Mrs Call who gave due cred,t to the
I atrens of the school for thCl loyal
SUppOI t of the wo k of the r school
n provement
In I akmg the a ard ment on \ as
m�e of tI e fifteen other rur al con
sohdated schools of the county each
mentIOned by n ne and Con mcnt as
to th� progress wh,ch hus been made
The graduation eXClC ses on Man
day evel ng follow ng w II close the
school act v t eS' fo the yeur Dean
Z S Hend.rson of Soutl Georg a
Teachers College w II dehver the I t
crary address He s an able speaker
and has been much n de nand tl s
year Dock Bro" I s valed ctor al of
the class Mary Ahce Mart n w II
g ve the salutatory
ThIS year s g aduat ng class
showl a very commendable SI> r tad
fttt tude du ng the year Last f, II
the group started earn ng money for
a tr p to \\ ash ngton at tI e close of
school "hen tI e publ c tel m of the
school closed March these sen 0 s
voted to contI but. the r fund of $55
to help calry on the sch�1 TillS was
by fa the lalgest contrtbut on wh cl
has beet received for the cont nua ce
of the school
The ol\ss roll 1I1C uded Wlldred Nell
Anderson Dock Brown Lavada Mar
tID LoUise Martin Mary Ahce Mar
t n Walton Nesmltl Wauwelse Ne
smith, W lIa Mae NesmIth Mary S m
mons lIIary Frances Waters and Myr
tie Watels Mary S mmon. IS presl
dent of the class and Wauwelse Ne
3m th s secretary treasurer Dock
Brown I ecelves the Readers DIgest
awaTd of a year s subscrrpt on to the
D gest
Local Boy Scouts
To ReceIve Charter
mpICSS ve eXClClse w II be tl at
the COUI t house Tuesday evemng
at 8 0 clock when forty seven Boy
Scouts of Bulloch county w II rece ve
membel sh p cards and charte s for
thell three troops now fully organ
..ed 'lhe program for the even ng
18 6e ng put on by the Bulloch d s
tl ct of the Chatham Area Counc I
of the Boy Sco ts Thad Morr shead
of the nove nent n Statesboro w II
, res de over the cxere ses Lende s
of Boy Scout vork from throughout
the cunty are expected to be pI esent
and partiCIpate also off ctals from
Savannah accompan ed by a group of
Savannali Boy Scouts w II ass st III
the formal plogram
Of tl e loc II 0 gan zat ons 'l roop
32 Will g ve a demonstrat on n s g
nal ng Troop 40 a demonstrat og III
III st aId and Trool 62 I knot tYlllg
OLD-AGE BENEFm
PAID IN BULLOCH
Eighteen InsuTance Claims Paid
In County Since Bureau
Was Created
A tot I of 43" federal old age tn­
surance clul ns averag ng $3864,
were lIa d III GeorgIa m lIIarch It g
anouncea by J W Overstreet Jr,
manager of the SOCIal securtty hoard'.
Sav 1111 uh field offIce Of thiS total
73 cIa ms were certified 10 the coun­
t es served by the Savannah field of­
fice Qur ng March The national total
for Mn ch IS 2l 6'70 claims averag
Ing $7115
S nee the system was e.tabhshed
January 1 1937 a total of 18 claims
have been certIfied for payment to
nsured workers who have already
reached age 65 and to heirs or as
tates of those who have died III BaI­
loci county Mr Overstreet said
These are s ngle casb paymenta
amountmg to 3%% of the total wag...
1 1 covere 1 employmel t since Decem
ber 31 1936 There are approXImate
Iy 2000 mer and women In Bulloch
county w.ho have worked part-tIme
or regularly III bus ness or mdustrtal
occupations covered by the old age
Insurance plan
The keynote of the federal old
agE: msu ance system MrOver
street SId the soc al securIty
I cannot emphaSize
npor tance of each
wage eurner I av ng only one account;
nu 1 be It s also Important that
tI e worker see that h s employer re
COl d h s nun b.. and name exactly
as t appears on the account number
card Benefits are based on w�ges
Cle I ted to the I u lbered account
ma nta ned by the SOCIal security;
board for each of more than 42 000-
000 workers throughout t� Unl
States
ng quota
Producers wi 0 I ve
penalty cotton and who plant w th n
th.u 1939 cotton e.creage allotments
w II receive white market ng cards
and may sell ull of the r eottoll n
1939 Without penalty
Those overplantmg the r
ments \\lIt recCive red cards mdlcat­
Ing that marketmgs m .xcess of
thOir quotas WIll be subject to pen
alty Producers hay ng carryover
pel alty cotto 1 On hand WIll receIve
both red and blue cards The blue
Dr. McCroan Spends
Mother's Day at Home
Dr Edl:ar McCroan mellber of
the faculty of Emory Juntor College
Valdosta s)lent the week end w th
hiS parent. Judge and IIIrs J E
McCloan Dr McCroan was com
billing pleasu e WIth bus ness HaVing
come out for the weel< end to VISit
among prospectIve students who are
now fimshmg the r work in the vall
OU8 h gh 8c),wols of South Georg a he
came 111 to h,. old home to spend
Mother's Day He returned '1 uesday
to hIS work 111 Valdosta
Dray Boys Are Charged
With Systematic Thefts
Follow ng the d scovery of .. ser es
of thefts flo 1 011 ff & Sm th s g 0
cery del artme t Jm my Stokes and
W,ll e Hendley trusted dray boys
and J 1 Mays and C Day veil known
colol e I n en a e be ng held n Ja I
Ulon cha ges of larceny
A la ge quant ty of mereha d se
nclud ng sugar hams lice and a
case of potash wele rccovclcd from
va ous 0 .s of the part es volved
Day t IS un lei stood 01 erates an
eat ng place 11 d t vas at h s home
the sugat hams and r ce nere re
covered allegedly havmg been sold
to h n by the draYI"en The case of
potush IS understood to have been
found at the board ng house of one
of the boys h s landlady be 19 a
laundress It s undel stood that otl
el'8 are bel eved to be 111vorved and
a hearmg w 11 be held after flirt! er
IOVC!t gatlOn
SUCCESSFUL MEETING
COMES TO CONCLUSION
ATrEN'DED FUNERAL
Mr and Mra C lEemples and
Willie Henry Hemples were called to
Blythe ilion ay because of the death
TWo BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW8
THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1939
��--------�==========================���==�:�------------------�---
INTERESTING DATA \ •• StIlson Siftings ••BULLOCH COUNTr -�i"s Vivian BumBed is visiting Mr. and Vida McElveen, and W. H. Bran­
Facts Assembled and Distrib- and
Mr6. MOI'ion Harvey in Savannah. nen and son, Bill, all of Savannah,
uted Througk Contribution A.
D. Sowell Jr., of Macon, spent attended the annual revival at Fel-
Of Public Forum. Sunday
with his mother, Mrs, A. D. lowship church Sunday,
Sowell S,', Glynn Sowell, a member of the Al-
A muson Brannen is visiting his bony Higb School faculty, has been
grandmother, Mrs. John F. Brannen, re-elccted for the term of 1939-40.
in Statesboro. Members of the senior class of the
Mr, and M;e. Winlon Sherrod, of Stilson High School, acoompanicd by
Baufort, S. C., are guests of M+. and
I
A. E. Nesrnifh, voeatidnlrl agricUlture
Mrs. P. S, Richardson. instruotor, enjoyed a sight-oceing
Little Betty Jllne Barves has re- trip to s..- ..nah Tbursday as guests
turned to Lanier ai'ter visiting her 01 the Chamber of Commerce, Among
aunt, Mrs, J. E. Brown. the plac.)! viliited were the Savannah
B. T: Reynolds will leave Friday to Morning News and Evening Press,
return to Starke, Fla., alter xpending Union Bag and Paper Co., Telfair
two weeks with his lamily bere. Academy, Fort Pulaski, Sugar Refin­
Mr. Md ')drs. L, P. Strange, of ery, and other places of amusement,
Swainsbcrc, were the week-end guests Those making the trip were Misses
of her sister, Mrs. Donnie Warnock. Marjorie Brown, Audrey Cannady,
M, P. Martin Jr. and John W, Davis Janie Dixon, Janie Martin, Dorothy
returned Sunday to the University of Mae Del.oaeb, Louise Watkins, Viola
Georgia, Athens, after visiting their Shuman, Frnnce�__ l1wint, Myrle Tay­
parenta here. lor, Lizzie- Mae, Stakes, Betty WiI-
Harry Richardson has arrived from Iiams, Fay McClelland, and Minnie
Washington, D. C., to spend .several Lee Ward; Hiram Broad". Glisson,
week. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. KnigJtt Jr., Perry Si,,,man,
P. S. Richardson. Theron Smith, Dorsey Smith, J. W:
Miss Sosan Ann Braswell and Shel- Upchurch, Gilbert Woodward, Bar­
ton Brannen Jr., of South Georgia rold Reid, James Beasley and Ste­
Teachers College, were week-end phen A. DrigglV"s.
guests of their parents,
�_w__;.;..._w w_
Among those teaching elsewhere
JACK BURNEY RECEIVE
who have arrwed for the summer at DEGREE AT 'TH·E 'CITADEL
home arc: M iss Louise Rozier t 01
Moncure, N. C.; Miss Elizabeth Cone,
01 Portal; Miss Ann Groover, Ogee­
chec, and Miss Victoria Cone, Yad­
kinsville, N. C.
Mrs, G. F. Hartsfield and daugh­
ters, Gloria and Jean Hartsfield, of
Sylvania, were week-end guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee,
Nrs. F, C. Rozier, Miss Louise Ro­
zier and F. C. Rozier Jr., accompanied
by Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. and Miss
Mary Eva Sowell, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Kight, at Waycross,
Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Warnock, Misses Lessie
Martin, Annie Proctor, Helen Black­
burn and ·Mary Jones, Mrs. Rufus
Jones, Mrs. Mabelle Blackburn, Mrs.
Zada Brannen, Mrs. Rosa Junes,
Misses Ruby and Zada Mae Brannen
As a phase of the public forum
campaign which has been in prog�
ress throughout Georgia in recent
months, a study has been JJ1adc of
practically every subject in which one
could be interested, and answers corn­
piled to almost every question which
could be asked,
During n recent visit to Bulloch
county, one of the leaders of the
movement brought A mass of special
data which u ied to this county, and
lett the fi s in the hands of per-
sons :"'ho hl be called. upon from
to make answer to such
are often in the public
ause of the special local
that PCl"ll9M .has handed to
es tbe cards bearing the in­
'on, and from those cards we
gleaoed a few points which we
submitting:
orne general data:
' Population oj
county, .26,497; Statesboro, 8,996;
, area of Bulloch county, 668 square
mile.; taxable property, $7,047,937,
CongreS8, First distTictj state senate,
Forty-ninth; judicial circuit, Ogee­
chee,
Products, livestock, cured meats,
pou1try, eggs, hogs, potatoes, corn,
melons, pecan", beans, peanuts, large
quantities of these being sold all­
.mally.
Manufacturing tile, fertilizer, cot­
tan seed products, lumber products;
two tobacco warehuoses at Statesboro,
which handled 2,264,932 pounds in
1929. (Three warehouses operated
and over 5,000,000 pounds sold in
1938,)
South Georgia Teachers College at
Statesboro. Altitude, 263 feet. Dark
gray, red pebhled soil; 3,176 farms in
county.
• (Source of information, Georgia
and Ber Resources Year Book, 1932.)
l'lumber 01 births reported during
years i933-1937, 762.
Number of deaths reported during
same period, 1,186-(heart disease,
164; pneumonia, 118; malforma­
tion, 97; cerebral hemorrhage, 85;
nephritis, 82; accidents, 70; influenza,
68; tuberculosis, 47; cancer, 38; in­
fants, 194; miscellaneous, 233.)
(From special report compiled by
state department of public health,
Atlanta, 1938.)
Total persons on relief, 3,533 (emer­
gency relief, 3,373; county out-door
relief, November, 1935, 160,)
(Source of infol'mation, report of
the social security survey in Georgia,
prepared by Ada M, Barker.)
For instance, the figures show the
following with reference to the I'eli­
gious statistics of Bulloch county:
All denominations , .. 9,625
Baptists-Southern 2,417
Baptists-negro . . 3,169
Baptists-Primitive . . .•....... 869
Church of God ,., 105
Disciples of Christ ., 11
Methodist Episcopal , .. 271
M, E. Church, Soutb 1,380
Alrican M. E. Church 1,152
Afric.n M. E. Church, Zion 66
Colored M, E. Church 13
Presbyterian Church 98
All other bodies 74
(Source of information, Carnegie
Library.)
Crime statistics for period from
January 1, 1926, to December 31,
1935:
Criminal homicides 52
Criminal assaults 314
Carrying deadly weapons ,. 119
Driving while drunk 21
Disturbance of public peace 131
Rllbbel'Y . . 1.6
Burglary . . , 1.35
Larcenies . . 686
Forgery . . , 43
Non-support . . ., _. _ . . . . . . 34
Sex crimes ..............•.... 124
Gambling. . 132
Motol' vehicle law. . .. . . . . •. . . . 58
Prohibition law 888
M.i ccHaneous crimes 554
Tolal 2,807
(Source of information, court pro�
�(�_Geol'gia jail docket.)
Jaycees Push Drive
To Merge Counties
Atlanta, May 15 (GPS).-A slate­
wide campaign to bring about the
consolidalion of many 'Of the 159
counties in Georgia is planned by the
thirty�one ol'ganizations comprisin_g
the Georgia Junior Chamber of
com-Imeree. The campaign will be direct­ed, by the governmt:nta.1 affairs com�mlttee of the Atlanta Jonior Cha ­
ber, of which M. 4-\' Brenner Jr. is
chairman.
Mr. Brenner, in a recent statement,
said the County Commissioners' As­
sociation of Georgia ought to advise
counties that can't pay their way to
c10se up, rather than to seek incl'ens�
ed taxes to support them.
"We have been trying 101' years to
educate the citizens to. the obvKlUs
fact thot you can't run a govern�
ment without money any easier than
you can operate a prviat.e business.
We need to consolidate o,'er ha.lf of
our present counties." \
DO YOU WANT A BOME7-Lovely
1itUe home, recentJv remodeled, in
choice section of Statesboro, will be
�or sale to settle estate. 1i you are
. lOterested in owning such borne, call
at the Bulloch Times office for full
articular.. (30mar1t)
FOR RENT-Two or three-room un:
Ifurnished apartment. Apply MISSALLIE LEWIS, 7 Inman street.«(maylte)
DON'T LET BAD WEATHER
,
••• SIDE-DRESSROB YOU!
,'I·
YOUR COTTON WI·TH • • • •
ARCADIAN
The American
NITRATE OF SODA
See Your Fertilizer Man Today!'
I'- THE.BARREn COMPANY. ' ATLANTA, GEORGIACharleston, S. C.,. May 16,-Cadet
Jack T, Burney, of Statesboro, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney, will
receive the Bachelor of Science de­
gree in chemistry at The Citadel, the
military college of South Carolina,
upon his graduation June 3rd.
Cadet Burney has made a fine aca­
demic record and is one of the more
prominent members of his class. He
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch (lounty.
R. F. Saunders, guardian of Emory
Saunders, having applied for dismis­
sion !tom said guardianship, notice is
herebY" given that said aplication will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1939.
This May 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
HAIL
and no
HAIL
and a dead loss! profit!
We urge you to protect yourself against complete loss Ity
buying a hail poliey1from usl Yoo ean get insurance up to
$200 per acre on tobacco and up to $50 an acre on cotton.
This would certainly belp in case of a storm.
DoIl't delay-Insure from the beginning, it costs no' _ore.
"BE SAFE WITH A HAIL POLICY"
is attached to company HA" of the in­
fantry battalion. Since his arrival at
The Citadel Burney has gained the
respect and admiration of all who
know him. He has taken an active
port ';in numerous extra-curricular ac­
tivities.
.���--�-=��-----
WOOD CUTTERS-Want tw-;'hMds
to cut logs and pulp wood. J. L.
LATZAK, Brooklet, Ga.; residence at
Red Hill church. (27aprltp)
MAN WANTED to supply Rawleigh's
Household Products to consumers
in Candler county, We train and help
you. Good profits for hustlers. No
experience necessary, Pleasant, prollt­
able, dignified work. Write RAW­
LEIGB'S Dept. GAE-259-53F, Mem­
phis, Tenn., or see B. H. Ferris,
Statesboro, Ga. (27apr4tp) ----------------------�-----..!
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
BIFOB. YOU BUY ANY CAR BI
10 .DBIVI A �NTIAC !SUII
such performance
could be engineel'ed into a low-priced car!
You'd never
IiiiiiiJ., WHETHER YOU'RE THINKING of one of
� • the lowest-priced cars or whether
you're ready to go 'way on up in price-one
thing is certain:
• You'll be better off if you spend 10 minutes
in a Pontiac before you sign any order at anf
mea.ure of EVERYTHING that make. a car a
joy to ownl
• Here's the thrilling result of great engineer­
ing-the top product of engineers who've act
the progress pace for years. It's got every­
thing you want, and you'll want everything
it's got. Drive in today-and 8ee!
'�58 Tu KU".i,u.te .ide'WfIY, pit .. hinl1 _oJ juu,..:inN-with horn one to>• ;, _,,,, .. .,n'OI;r. - there', noth;". 10fe Puntiuc'c (u'"o .... 4nd eAc/u_.1_ curnbinuti,," uf DuRex ReAr Spr;nlli"l1 ond Kn",,,-Ao:t,·nn. II1{;lIr. ,·ou II.., wu,ld', .rnn .. th".t ,iJe.
• This big. and luxurious Silver Streaked
beauty costs just a few dollars more than the
lowest. But when you discover the difference
in what you get, you'll scarceJty believe it
possible: Extra power, extra smoothness, extra
comfort and handling ease; extra economy,
extra wheelba..e and extra quality-an extra
AND UP, ·de/ivered It'
Pont'·ec. Mich. Prie",
subject to chltn�"
without notice.
Transportllt."on, .''''tI
lind local flUIUI (if
IIny), optional "quip.
rnl8nt lind I,CC6'llorlc.
.. i
TRY THE RIDE THAT CAN'T BE MATCHED
GIINI:"'AL MOTO"'I: T�MS TO SUIT YOUi'll "II"'IIU:
FOR THE GREATEST DEMON�1RATION YOU EVER HAD-SEE OR PHONE­
'AVERITT BROTHERS AU-TO COMPANY, Statesboro, Georgia.
I"
EMIT ITEMS 'I(By JULIA BELLE ALFORD) i Newsy Notes FroniNevils
lIiss Eyelyn Mills spent part of the '---------------.----------------' I
...eek end with Miss Julia Belle Al-
ford.
-
Ilr. and Mrs. Lester Bland spent
Suaday \vith Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Bland.
IIIr. and Mrs. Emit Alford spent
Sunday' with Mr, and Mrs. Ben B .
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd HURsey spent
S'!n4ay with Mr. and Mrs. Dan R.
Groover ..
Mr, and loll's. Willie Deal spent
SlIJIday :with 1111', and Mrs. John Deal
and family.
Mrs. ·R. L. Cone, of Brooklet, spent
Sunday with her son, Robert Cone,
and family.
Mr .. and Mrs. Marvin Meeks spent
Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs. N. M,
Meeks and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Bragg. and
family. spent Sunday with MrS.
Bragg's parents at Millen.
Miss Ruth Cone,· of .S: 'G. T. C.,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Flake, of Co­
lumbus,
.
spent Sunday with Mrs,
Flake's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cliftan, Troy
Clifton and Ottis Clifton, of Cuba,
spen.t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, A,
L. Turner and family.
Hr. and Mrs. Lonnie Harris, Miss
Maude Harris alld Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
gar Ricbardson and family were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John
Richardson.
The Emit Grove Sunday school
gave a pot flower to the oldest moth­
er at church Sunday. Mrs. William
Kitchen received the gift. We hope
she will have many more happy days
in this world.
CITIZENS OF BROOKLET
ASK SPECIAL SESSION
A mass meeting of the Brooklet
school district was held in the audi­
torium Friday night, where the seri­
ous problem of financing and operat­
ing our schools in the future was dis�
cussed.
Among the intel'esting and inform­
ative talks were those given by J. L.
Renfroe, R. Lee Moore anI! County
School Superintendent H. P. Womack,
all of Statesboro; J. H. Griffeth and
J. B. Wyatt, of Brooklet. Mr. Wyatt
conducted the meeting.
The following petition was signed:
''We, the undersigned patrons and
taxpayers of the Brooklet school dis­
trict, do hereby petition the repre­
sentatives of Bulloch county and the
general assembly, state-at-large, and
the governor of the state of Georgia,
to re-convene themselves in a special
session not later than June 1, 1939,
and finance the seven months of
school program in the state of Geor­
gia pel'JDanently; aad lo also take
care of the back indebtedness due
our teachers for the term 1938-1939."
West Side 4-H Club
The W�st Side 4-H Club met in
the home economics room Tuesday,
May 1. There were ten members
present. In the morning '1'" studied
table manners. A t noon we prepared
and served a very attractive dinnel·.
In the afternoon we worked out our
sewing projects. We discussed our
plans to attend the camp in ,1uly.
Catherine Bragg won .the prize in the
contest on table manners.
We have been overlooking our club
dues, but we have decided for each
member to pay three cents at each
",eeting. We enjoyed this meeting
Tery much� We are looking forward
to our next meeting, and hope more
�f our members will be present. We
were very glad our club sponsor was
with us.
West Side Club
Tbe Woot Side Woman's Club met
at the home of Mrs. Sam Brannen,
with Mrs. Roy Smith as co-hostess.
Thirty-three were present, including
several visitors. We did not do mucb
work, but had much business to dis­
CUSB. We discussed plans for several
meetings. Several of our members
, l,lan
to make dresses for the style
:revue.
At the close of a very enjoyable
meeting we were served an atractive
course of ice cream and cake. The
June meeting will be held at the home
-Of JIIrs. Charlie Holingsworth, with
Mrs. Walter McCarthy as co-hostess.
N,EWS REPORTER.
NOTICE OFFIRST MEETING
111 District Court of United States
for Southern District of Georgia,
SavanRa.lo. Division.
.10 the matte" of Zera Lee Jones,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy .
'To the creditors of the nbove party,
fot'mel't of Stntesboro, Georgia, in
the county of Bulloch and district
aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on May
15, 1939, the above named party was
duly adjudicated bankrupt and that
the first meeting of their creditors
will be held at the office of the Ref­
eree in Bankruptcy, room 325, P. O.
building, Savannah, Ga., on May 29,
1939, at 11 o'clock, u. m., at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims. uppoint 8 tl'ustee.
·
....examine the bankrupt and
transact
•I,ch other business as may properly
come before said meeting.
Savalmah, Ga., May 15, 1939.
R. W. McDUFFIE,
U. S. Referee in Bnnkruptcy.
J. J. E. ANDERSON,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
Mrs. E. H. Usher isvisiting rela-I day, has accepted " �osition ;';ith tl�tives in Savannah this week. General Electric Cd.; and will beMrs. J. C. Preetorius has returned stationed at Schenectady, New York.
from a visit in Bamberg and Bolly Young Warnock, tagether with his
Hill, S. C. sister, Miss Frankie Lou Warnock,
Jame. Warnock, of Atlanta, spent and his aunt, Mrs. O. Willingham, WillISunday, Mother's Day. with his ruoth- sail the 13th of June for all extendeli
er, IIIrs. Acquilla Warnock. trip in Europe. They will be gone
IIIr. and Mrs. J.' W. Robertson Sr. about sixty 01' sennty daya.
.
are visiting relatives ill North CnTo�
lina and South Carolina this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C, K. Spires Jr. and
children, of Mucon, were the guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley UII­
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spires Sr. this
nounce the engagell)�lIt of their
week. "'ughl),r, Grace· Estelle, to Glenn
Mrs. T. J. Denmark, of Atlanta, Roscoe Barper, of Douglas and 'l'fay­
has returned ta her home after a two-
cross. The wedding will take place
weeks' stay with relatives in this
in June.
community.
" Miss Cromley has been instruct.r
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mr. and of public school music
and director
lIi:rs, S. R.' Kennedy and William AI- of band and glee club in the Douglas
derman spent a few days this week High School for the past
three years.
at Shellman Bluff. She is an honor graduate of the
.Mrs. W. D. Parrish is with her Brooklet Bigh SchooL In 1937 she
sister, Mrs. Walter Saffold, who is
received a B, S. degree and a certifi­
recupera�ing from un operation in a cnte
in music from South Georgia
Savannah hospital. Teachers College,
Statesboro. IShe
Mrs. Cilia Olliff underwent a major was an outstanding student during
operation in the Warrell A. Candler
her college career, having won honors
Hospital, Savallnah, a few days ago.
for leadership i" college and campus
Her Qondition is l'eportcd critical. activities.
Mayor H. M. Robertson and Miss lIIr. Barper attended
South Georgia
Martha Robertson are vjsiting Mr. College in Douglas, and
later attend­
Robertson's son, lIIarsball, who is at
I
ed �orgia Normal Business College,
Emory Junior College, Valdosta Be he�d a position in Atlanta for
Mrs. D. L. Aldennan has returned some tIme, but for the past few years I(rom Savannah, where she visited her �e has been in the insurance business
brothel', Robert Morgan, who spent
In �ouglas. A,t present he is a su­
a few days in the Central of Georgia permtendent WIth one of the South's
Hospital. lar.gest insurance companies
in the
The people of this community are Waycross district.
pleased to hear that Eugene Fontaine, REVIV-A-L-.g-S-R-V-I-C-E-,S-­
a former honor graduate of the high
school here, was among the seniors
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
at Tech las� Friday �vho receiv�d I A series of revival services will
honors for hIS outstanding scholastIC begin at Brooklet Baptist church
record. Sunday, May 21st, and will continue
Mrs. E. G. Watkins entertained through May 26th. Rev. E. A. KiI­
with two tables of bridge Tllesclay gore, pastor of Baxley Baptist church,will assist the pastor in these spe­
afternoon. High score was made by cial services.
Mrs. T. R. Bryon Jr., and floating A cordial invitation is extended to
prize by Mrs. G. T. Gard, of Portal. everyone to hear this able and very
Others present were MI's. J. H, Grif� ���:.sting minister while in our
feth, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Edgar Boul's of .ervices will be 11 a. m.
Parrish, of Portal; Mrs. J. B. Wyatt, a.nd 8 p, m.
Mrs. Floyd Akins and Miss Martha E. L. HARRfSON, Pastor.
Robertson. Mr�, Hinton assisted in TRUSTEES' J:oJL'ECTlON
--
serving. On May 26th, between the hours of
Mrs. C. B. Gl'inel' and MI'" To'. W. 12 and 3 o'clock p. m., an election
Elnrbee were joint hostesses at the will be held at each of the school
Elarbce home Monday afternoon when houses in the county for the purpose
they entel·tained the Woman's Mis-
of electing trustees to succeed those
whose terms expire June 30, 1939.
sionary Society of the Methodist TI'ustees nre to be elected for a term
church. !\Irs. W. A. Brooks led a of three yenrs.
benutiful devotional. Others' taking All persons qualified to vote are
part on the program were Mrs. J. expected
to give attention to this im-
portant election .
H. Hinton, Mrs. M. G. Moore and By ordel' of' the County Board of
M 1'8. J. B. Griffeth. During the social Education of Bulloch county, under
hour delicious refreshments ,,,,,re date of Mal' 2, 1939 .
served. D. p, WOIIIACK,
William Wal11ock. son of M,'. and County
School Supel'intendent.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock, who. received FOR RENT-Three-room apa·rtment,
special honor� fol' his "cholastic rec-
down stairs, private bath and hot
d f f T h I
-. I water. MRS. DE GROOVER, 126or or �ry�nd _, �F� ��hM�n�� ,U�ill��������_._�_�--.-.--���.-��-....�-.----�������.
Mro, Benry Martin continues real
sick at her home near here.
Mrs. Lloyd Nevill is speuding a
few weeks in Savannah with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Mlllcolm Hodges.
R. S, Donaldson has been quite sick
at the home of his sister, Mrs. John­
nie Martin, with whom he liv....
Mrs. Mooney Lanier, of Savannah,
was the guest Sunday of. Mr. Lanier's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W, A. Lanier.
Quite a large crowd from here at­
tended the funeral �f L. L. Clifton
Tuesday afternoon at Emit Grove
church.
.
We �vere very thankful for the re­
freshing rains during the week end
and, my! how cold it. was afterwards,
although we had no hail here.
Greene, after having spent some time
bere with her daughter, Mrs. Gamel
Lanier.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Russell Hodges and
!family, of Savannah, were guesta
Sunday of Mr .Hodges' mother, Mrs.
B. D. Hodges, his slater, Miss Ro­
bena, and his brother, Morgan
Bodges.
Miss Rillh Skipper carried her en­
tire seventh grade pupils to Savan­
nah Beach, Fort Pulaski and other
points of interest near Savaunah Fri�
day. Mr. Chandos Burnsed �ook them
in one of the scbool buses .
Mrs. Edward Bruns and children,
Dorothy Jean, Betty Jean and Ken­
neth, of Dayton, Ohio, are on a visit
to her parents, Ml'. and M,", J, W.
Hodges, and otner relatives here and
in Savannah for several weeks.
Dr. C. E. Stapleton and C. J. Mar­
tin went down to Savannah Friday
morning and brought back R. C. ¥ar" '
tin, who has been desparately ill in
a hospital there. Mrs. lIIurtin had
been down there with him for a week
and she also came home. R. C. is
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin, Mi8s
Madgie Lee Nesmith and Mrs. Don­
ald Martin and little son, Alton, were
shipping in Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton LanTer, 'of-Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with
their parents, Dr, and Mrs, C. E.
Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lanier,
Mrs. Lattimore Anderson and chil­
dren, of Pembroke, were guests Sun­
day of her son, Heyward Anderson,
and his family, Mr, Anderson is real
slck wi·th Brill's fever.
some better, but is still in a very
precarious condition.
Mrs. Tom Murff and little son,
Robert. are spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. John G. Helmuth.
Ber husband is a hi'ghway engineer
and is in several scattered places ta
finisb up pieces of .work, after which
he will come for them and they will
either return to Jacksonville, Flo., or
go ta some point in Tennessee to be
stationed for awhile.
Those taking' the serum for hydro­
phobia have dwindled down ta three.
Quito a number of our folks here have
been bitten by mad clogs and had to
take the treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Graham and
children, of Port Wentworth, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Graham's mother,
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, and with Mrs.
Frank Woodward and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mikell, of Wil­
mington Island, and niece, little Miss
Mary Anne Padgett, of Savannah,
spent the week end with �Ir. and
Mrs, Walter Mikell and their family.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach has returned
to Pine Castle, Fla., ta stay for
awhile with her daughter, Mrs. John
News has reached Dr. and 1111'S. C.
E. Stapleton that their son, Eldred,
who is with the marines aboard the
U. S. S. Nashville, left New York
l\I�y lOth for Porto Rico, Trinidad
and Rio de Janerio. He is expected
to be away from New York for about
five weeks, after which unles� their
orders are changed, he will be on the
Pacific coast for a time. Be is doing
well in the marines and is really see­
ing the world.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES; Reporter.
CROMLEY-HARPER
IT'S the /Jattertl-no mistaking that­you'll find plenty of admiring
glances following wherever you travel
in this stunning Buick.
ANit lIP
,u1;-",,,rJ ., FU"" Mlt�.
• P";C!! J ..b;,CI" eM." ",jtA�
Ofjt",'rc,.
'
... :...... � .:·�.I'"''
."J /(JC.I ta.,j(if ".,), ,,,_
ti",td -VII;I"""" • ,..� .UII-
..",._'Ilm•.But what we were shooting for ",as
something more than attention - and
mister, look how we hit the bull'e-eye l
You tryout the driver's seat-it fits.
You. take hold of the wheel-it seem.
molded to your hand.
It isn't only the level comfort of soft­
coiled BuiCoil Springing. It isn't sim­
ply the visibility oE those extra 412
square inches.So you ease down on the gas - and
pronto, you've got rhytbm! You finger­
tip the wheel-presto! there's control!
It's the feci of this great car you'll go
for, the way you feel at home!
Now such a car is worth plonty_ But
this Buick, actually costs less than a
year ago, less than you think-Ius than
some sixus, \
You wing down the straightaway,
cruise around curves, swoop up the
hill. Your car is almost a part of you,
'your wish is its action]
So, YOll happily discover, here's where
you belong!
It isn't the big and powerful wallop in
that big DynaRash straight.eight alone,
Surely, fha/leaves nothing else to settle
except when you can get delivery. Why
not see your Buick dealer nnd get the
answer?
''"Better bUflll�l�J!,l"J"J
HOKE s. BRUNSON
N_ MAIN s'r. STATESBORO, GA.
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM A BUICK DEALER
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr.All persons holding claIms aginst
the estate of Mrs. Lula M. Davis, de­
ceased, are notified to present the
same within t.he time prescribed by
law, and' all persons indebted ta said
estate are requested ta make prom,pt
settlement with the underSIgned,
This April 11, 1939.
D. B. TURNER,
(14apr6te) Executer.
LARGE CORPORATION selliog elec:. .
tric housebold appliances direct to 39 EAST MAIN ST.
the public needs two men with good
education, well recommended, to 1811 (7oetttc)
and conoct in protected zone terri- ::=���=============�==����������
lory; large commission and salary FODDER FOR SALE-Three or four EASTER LILLIES - You'll wall'
to man with auto, between the a,. thousand bundles: will sell at right . them for Mother's Day: 10 centll
of 25 to 45. See SINGER SEWING . d Ii .... t ho S
L II C" d '-k
MACHINE COMPANY, S. A, Gil-
prIce; e ver_ a 1M on av"""",, per ower. orne an ... e )'OU'
avenue, MISS SADIE LEE, StateI-' ohoice. IIRS. J. 'M_ MtTCHELL,
otrap, manager, Statesboro, Ga, boro. (llmaylte) 115 Broad street. (Uma,.lle)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
. ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO. GAo
"Peanuts Without Pops"
USE
NOlla Scotia ·6rpa.1II (Land Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
This natural product is imported direct frolll. the Vict..oria Gypsum
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:',
Calcium Oxide (Lime) (CaO) • _ .•.• 32.620/0
Sulphur Oxide (S03) .... , ....•• _ A7.32�
Water Combined (H20) •••..• _ ,_ • _2t.OO�
Insoluable matter ...••.••.••..•.. .10�
Oxide of Iron and A1umiuu� ..•... .09%
Moisture . '. . _ ......•..• ; • . . . • •. .020/",
I
Top Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND ·PLASTER.
Increase your yield 100% by having less POPS &nd LARGER
NUTS. You will have healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foliage longer.
E. S. Nash & Cotnpany
SAVANNA'" GEORGIA
LOCAL GENT
c. s. CROMLEY
FOUR
BULI,OCH TIMES AND STATESLORO NEWS
Headache, Bad Breath
Tell of More to Come
THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1939 THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1939
BULtOCH TIMES ••
HONORED CITIZEN
PASSES TO REWARD
PORK & BEANS
SCHOOL NEWS
CLOCK-FACED EGGS
Denma,." DoingsA story comes from Reidsville, ID
that well-<!stabHshlld'.;n<lw.paper ed­
ited by L M. Rhoden, to the etTect
that hens over there ure laYing eggs
with chick faces on them. And the
incident IS commented upon with
varying interest, and a diveraity 01
explanations.
We suspect that when the matter
IS finally unraveled It WIll be found
perfectly simple Recently a country
friend brought to thia office an egg
with pl8l';ly printed words which
were copied from a former Issue of
the Bulloch T'imes Be beheved It
proved that his hens were readers of
this publication and were copymg
such words as made most impression
upon their appreciation. We let him
beheve It, and felt flattered that even
a hen might, use this publication to
advantage-c-but, we found the mut­
ter was far more simple The paper
had merely been left in the shed room
and the hen had found It desirable to
make her d8lly depoait, The fresh
egg absorbed tbe Imprint from the
paper. An� It wasn't so complicated
after all.
Yet we are not seeking to dIscredIt
Brother Rhoden's hens. They may be
possessed of much greater technical
skIll He suggested that tbe changes
of tIme recently agItated in Georg'"
mlgbt have confused the hens, and
that they were merly attempting to
estabhsh a defimte record by whIch
to act. Personally, we admIt the SIt­
uation m1ght be even more mtncate
and of further SIgnificance. In a
neighboring community recently we
passed late at rught a poultry yard
In whIch electTlc lIghts were burning
brightly and a radIO making such
nOIses liS are applleable to daytime
hours. Hens scratching here and there,
and some were on the nests The
poultryman averred that h,s egg pro­
ductIOn bad been perceptIbly increas­
ed by these electllcal deVIces whIch
were calculated to decClve tbe hens GEMS SELECTED BY "PAT"
Now, it is a common theory that 1 _
whenever a real necessIty for any- THE RED GERANIUM
thmg anses, that thing matellahzes By EDGAR A GUEST
We Imagine Brother Rhoden's hens
In a tenement wmdow, dark and glum
deCIded they needed protectlOn, and J saw a red geranIum;
they have possIbly devolped the time- A touch of beauty shining there,
keeping machmery inSIde. We'll be In a desert of angUIsh and black de-
expectmg them to later stamp on spall
each egg the day, hour and mmute of Dlfty
the walls, and dllty the pane,
Doomed to the smoke of the passmg
lts arrival tram,
And there by the blossoms a woman
DOO�l�dOdto the dut of the nClghboD-!
hood
Her face was stamped WIth the seal
of care,
Long had the lustre left her hair,
Long had the dreams of her gll'l­
hood flerl,
Beauty and hope were long smce
dead;
And I knew as I passed In that rush­
mg bam
What the sunlight saw through that
wmdow pane-
DIrty watls and a barren room,
And a red geramum come to bloom
And I caught a look m the woman's
Whl��eseemed to say as I burlled by
"BItter the hfe that I live, and hard;
I wbo once dreamed of a sunny yard
W,th flowers to nod where the chIl-
dren play,
Now hve m a tentment, drab and
A bunch of Eagtel hhes-tw onty- gray;
fOUl of them on one stew-reached But out of my poverty, stork and
the edltor's desk Monday morning ) ha�!u:n�tched thIS scarlet geranlUm!
bearing the card of Mrs J M. MItch-
"Think what you WIll as you hurryel1 They were sent In, to be surc, on,
as eVIdence of friendshIp, and they W,th a ghmpse of me and my beauty
were also proof of the statement gone,
contained In her advertIsement last But know by th,s bloom on my w1o-
week that she had some lovely Easter ThatdIWlo�!ld the flow;,s and I love
IIhes for sale We have been told, them stIll,
bowever, that the bunch she sent us, And know as you pass through your
was not her blggest;-that she had
.
garden gate DANCING PUPILS TO
stems WIth as many as three dozen Where the roses bloom
and yom chll- lAPPEAR IN RECITAL
flowers. If you think that IS not Thatdr�e ';;���ms of a woman who
somethmg rare, then make a count loved have come
of the next bunch of EasteI hhes To a SImple potted gCl anlUm "
you see. And In additIOn, call at Mrs
MItchell's horne on Broad street and Local Livestock Market
see that large bed of hhes m bloom
••
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS Mr. and Mrs Henry Wells VIsited
her siater last week In Savannah.
Mrs Robert Aldrich VISIted her
mother, Mrs R L Durrence Sunday.
Mrs. H 0 Waters spent the week
end WIth Mr and Mrs. Day Mallard.
G D Jackson and family, of Mil­
len, were Sunday guests of the Ginns,
M1BS Margaret Ginn's visitor dUT­
mg' the week end was Jlllss DaISY
Grissett
-I)&ro. Clarence'Wllker�,on, �o� Nevils
VIsited her SIster, 'Mrs. Curb. Prolr­
tor, last week
Mrs. D W Bragan visited her
mother, Mrs. W F Aycock, at Brook­
let, last week
MISS Bonnie Lou Aycock, of Brook­
let, VISIted the Bragans for a few
days last week
Mr and Mrs Henry Penton and
faml1y, 'Of Savannah, spent the week
end WIth the Proctors.
Mrs Colon Rushing has returned
to her borne from the hospital and
IS very much Improved
1I1r. and Mrs W L. Zetlerower and
Sue Zctterower visited Mr. and Mrs
H. B. Zetterower Fnday
j1ls; MIldred Hodges, who has been
teaching at Pulaski, has returned to
her horne for the summer
Emory Parrisb and 1I11ss MUriel
Parrlsh, of Savannah, Vlslted thelr
mother over the week end.
Ohns ZeUeroweT, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of bis parents,
Mr and Mrs C. A Zetterower.
O'Neal Wllhams and famIly, of
Canal Pomt, Fla, are VISIting h,s
parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Wll- The slxtb, seventh, mghth and mnth
IIams. grades enjoyed an educational tour to
Mrs. Gordon WIlham!> and little Savannah. Wednesday and saw many
daughter, Peggy Ruth, of Buena mterestmg tbmg�
VIsta, are spendmg awhIle WIth her The fourth, ftftb, SIxth, seventh,
parents mghth and mnth grades went to the
Mr and Mrs. Damel Anderson and college to sec a puppet show Friday.
chIldren, of Claxton, were guests of The teacbers for our last six weeks
Mr and lIIrs H 0 Waters
satur-,
of school are Mr Farrar, eIghth and
day afternoon mnth grades; Mrs. Floyd, sixth and
The Stlteh-and-Chatter sewmg club seventh grades; MISS Lee, fourth and
WIll meet lOt 3·30 o'clock Thursday
I
fifth glades; M,ss Enghsh, second
afternoon, May 25th, at the home of and tblrd grades, and M,ss Jones,
Mrs Roscoe Roberts first grade.
MISS Grace Zetterower, of Augusta,
spent a few days with her SIster,
Mrs Colon Rushing, and her mother,
Mrs. C. A Zetterower, last week
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and
farn ily, of Statesboro, and Mr and
Mrs Carl Durden and f'am'ily, of Sa­
vannah, visited their parents, Mr and
Mrs. J A. Denmark Sunday.
Mrs. A E. Woodward for the past
week VISIted her daughters, Mrs. J.
C. Graham and famIly at Port Went.­
worth, and Mrs. Harvey, at Lanier,
and her son, J H Woodward, and hIS
family at Stilson.
Mrs S. J. Foss, Mrs. A. DeLoach,
Mrs R P MIller and Mrs Ahce MIl­
ler attended the smgmg festival at
the college last week at whicb time
the Denmark scbool children had a
part on tbe program.
The members of Barvllle W. M. U.
WIll meet at 3 30 o'clock Monday aft­
ernoon, May 22nd, at tbe home of
Mrs A E Woodward Those who
WIsh to make donations to the Geor­
gIa Baptist Hospital WIll please bring
towels, pillow cases, wash cloths or
sheets
SUBSClUPUON "" &0 PER IlDA.R
D. B. TUJLNBR. BtUtor a.n4 Owuer.
IbLtere4 u "ObDd�cl... maUer Karcb
II, 1906, .. tbe po.totftlce at Stalee­
boro, 0.... uD4w th. AO\ of Co�r
••
Karcb ,. 1871
HAVE MISSED THE POINT
Newspaper st.;,;; are cIting th&
activity of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce m GeorgIa toward n con­
I!olidation of the eeunties as a meas­
ure 0:[ economy.
Now, economy IS a mlghty fine
thing to talk abont-e-and IS a tine
tbing to practice if you can only in­
duce the other feJlbw to make the
denials necessary to bring about the
economy
Something hke thIrty yeaTS ago
there was a revival of the campaign
to create counties in Georgia. The
acts of 1907 w1l1 reveal, we believe,
that something like a dozen counties
weTe created at that session of the
legislature. The argument whIch
sought to justify the creatIOn of
these counties was that many sec­
tions of the larger counbes were be­
ing neglected because of the over­
sight of their needs on the part of
those wbo administered county af­
fairs. That was literally the truth.
The worst roads and the most neg­
lected blldges and scbool houses were
those farthest away from the coun­
ty seat. It was SImply mevltable,
for the reason that those things
which are out of sight, arc qUlckost
out of mmd. PublIC Improvements
were Insisted upon 88 moat lmpera­
tive near the county seats, and these
sections were gIven the firet atten­
tion. It is just a way with human
nature. Even the farmer IS apt to
take better care of those parts of
his g1'owing crops whIch are nearest
to his home, or nearest to the hIgh­
way. They are more conspicuous, and
cry loudest for attention.
Tbe breaking up of tbe larger coun­
ties was JustIfied because It brought
administratIon closer to the remote
sections BlIdges whIch had been
permItted to break down, were re­
built; road. long neglected, were gIv­
en attention.
To be sure It cost money, but It
was worth what It cost, because thrIV­
ing county seats sprang up 10 sec­
tions where busmess activlty'had not
been known All these Improvements
added to the' general tax values of
the state You can't get around the
fact tbat thrivmg county centers are
an asset to the entire state-they en­
hance property values dlfectly Try
to abolish county seats and the same
neglected condition ,,�ll return; l'e­
mote sectIOns Wlll be neglected, and
attentIOn WIll be gIven first to those
larger centers whIch need attentIOn
least.
As for the economy, that IS one spe­
cIes of e�onomy whIch WIll be most
expensive 1t IS a speCJes which the
people do not want;-they WIll not
be WIlling to surrender tbe conven­
ience of access to thClr county affairs
merely to sntis{y the arr;ument of
those who belIeve small count1es are
n nmsance. In ttuth, there are 'Peo·
pIe tolklng about the expense Ilf
county operatIOn wbo do not appar­
ently reahze tbat most of them are
olllcered by the fee system, and that
taxpayers do not contribute largely
to the dlTect upkeep of those otTlces.
As to the bridges and courts, there
18 no promlfJe of saVlng unless courts
and bndge are to be abandoned, and
there are few people who want that.
It may be admItted, of course, that
a deSIre toO hold county otTlce on the
REVIVAL AT HARVILLE
Beglnmng the fourth Sunday mght
a week'. reVIval will be held at Bar­
Vllle church. Rev. A. C. Johnson
WIll assIst Rev Wm. Kiteben In the
servIces. Everybody IS InVIted to at.­
tend
THE JEWEL BOX PORTAL POINTS
Mrs. Claude Lane and chlldren are
VISIting m Metter thIS week. •
M. C. Hulsey, of Ft, PulaskI, spent
the week end Wltb hIS motber, Mrs.
M C Hulsey
Candler MIller, of Decatur, spent
the week end Wltb hIS parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C MIller.
MISS Norma VonBerger, of Pooler,
IS the guest of M,sses Anme Sue and
Alhe Jean Alderman
Mr and Mrs. Nath Holloway, of
Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Paul Suddath.
MISS Rebecca Woods, of Savannah,
spent the week end WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs Alex Woods
Mr. and MI S Benme NesmIth, of
Lyons, visited her parents, IIII' and
Mrs Hiram Bonnett, Sunday
A A Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
John H Moore attended quarterly
conference at RegIster Sunday
Mrs. G. C BIdgood and chIldren
and Mrs Linton HarVIlle, of Dubhn,
weI e guests of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sun­
day
Mrs. J H Brannen and daugbters,
Mrs. Luke HendriX and Lucille Bran­
nen, motored to Savannah Tuesday
for the day.
,Inman Hulsey and UoUlda Hen­
dnx, who attend the Umverslty of
GeorgIa, A thens, spent Sunday WIth
their parents here.
MISS JessIe Wynn entertalne<\ tbe
ThUl sday club Tbursday afternoon.
Hel room was beautIfully decorated
Wltn sweetpeas and roses.
Earl DeLoach has returned to Au­
gusta after vISIting hIS grandmother
and other relatives dunng the week.
l\h s DrIggers, of LudOWIci, IS the
guest of her SIster, Mrs. Della Hen­
drIX
Teachers leaVlng for theIr homes
this week were Annabelle Carswell,
Athens; Mary Alderman and Juanita
Brunson, Brooklet; Mary Sue PIttS,
Cochran, James Cowart, Garfield'lSadIe Belle Hodges, Claxton, anI
Mark WIlson, Statesboro.
PROGRAM
Of the quarte.rly S_lon of the Work­
ers' Connell .r the Ogeechee River
Association to be held WIth States­
boro Baptist Chllrch, Sunday, May
21, at 3 p. III.
DevotlOnal-W L. Brannen
"What Can Be Done To Get Ready
for An Evangehstle Meetlng?'.'-Rev
E. L HarrIson and Rev B. F Rooks.
"SuggestlOns 'on Soul·Wmmng"­
Rev Wm. K,tehen Sr and Rev C
M. Coalson
Adjournment.
ETHAN D PROCTOR, PIes
J H BRADLEY, Secy
Lovely Easter Lilies
For Editor's Desk
part of ambitIous persons may m·
spire some opposItIon to abolishment
of countJes, It may be admitted, also
that pOSSIble consohdatlOn of vaTlous
elements of service mtght threaten
to drive out of employment SOme who
are now sharing In the profits of coun­
ty government; but when It IS all ad­
mItted, the fact stIll I emallls that the
people are better served, and at per­
haps not greater cost, by the smaller
counties.
There are those who argue that It
is selfish to oppose the consolidation
of countlOs on politICal grounds LIke­
wise i!. may as well be recgmzed tha t
seli·Interest--E:lthcl a deSIre to make
Figures supplied from Tuesday's
sale at Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L Mc­
Lemore, manager, aTe as follows
"Good lun of hogs, light lun of
cattle. In SPIte of Easteln hog mar­
kets bemg lowel, the hog ma�ket
ruled hIgh tlilS week No 15, $635
to $640; No 2s, $6'15 to $625; No
3s, $590 to $620, No 48, $5 75 to
$675, No 5s, $550 to $725; fat
sows, $500 to $5 SO; thin sows, $375
to $550, stags, $400 to $525; small
Smith's
pigs and sows and pIgs exb a good
home 'was at Conyers, Ga At ap· dem�md
pro,"nately the age of fifteen years "Cattle market steady on fat butch­
hiS fnthcl gave hIm a small tract of er cattle, lower on mfertOl grades
land to be used 10 the growmg of gl ass eaWe. Best hClfers and steers,
sut:h ClOP' as he WIshed Young $S 75 to $925, medIum to good, $750
SmIth p,onee, ed In settmg out young to $800, fat cows, $600 to $7.50;
canner and cuttet cows, $400 to
pme tlees, and planted n humhed 01 �5 50, bullts, $600 to $700 Very few
more small trees On thIS recent
I
fed cattle commg to market, demand
They tell us that teleVISIon IS Just V1Slt he and hIS famIly VISIted the much more tban supply"
around the corner but If some or j st.o!cne of thes� pIoneer opel atlons
Rellort g'lven flom WednesdD{Y.!s
,
I h sale by Statesboro LIvestock CommlS-those radiO entertaInelS look as bad ThoGC sma 1 pmes In t e InteI venmg I slon Co, F C Parker & Son, man-ns they sound, we won't get exclted I half centUl y had grown to dlJncnsJOlls agers, IS as follows
about It
j
of thilty mches m dlametel, and
I
"Top hogs. $650 to $655; No 28,
thousands of young pines had sprung 8635 to $650, No 3s, $600 to 5625,
The M,ssoun Expnment Station up ",ound lhe parent trees The en- No 4s, $585 to $625,
No 5s, $600 to
I
$625; sows. $550 to $600reports that early hatched chlcks tile tract p1esented a vC1Jtable pme I "No fancy cattle offered, medIUm,grow at a more lapal rate than lllte fmest 8800 to $S 50, common $700 to'SS 00,
hatched chIcks durmg the first 20 "'nd that IS how long It takes a' fall' cattle, S600 to $700, fat cows,
weeks. The hIgh temperatm es that pme lo grow from a seedhng to a I $6 50 to $750, fat bulls, $7 00 to $S 00;I feedel s, common, $600 to $7 50 NotprevaIl during the summer let.llds
I
tree eIght feet In cIrcumference-a, enough cattle offered to fill the Slip-the growth rate of the pullets. half century pl� for the packers "
Time Required For
Pine Tree to Mature
Retm mng durmg the week from a
VISIt to hIS former home In Nolth
Geol gl8, E A. SmIth and h,s famIly
brought an interesting story throw­
mg hght on the length of tIme re­
qutJ cd [01 a pme tree to gt ow to ma­
tunty
In hIS boyhood days, MI
()r save-actuates most people when
they begin arguing for or agamst
any movement. Self-protection calls
for eternal vJgllance, whIch IS Rld
to be tbe pllce of hbel ty
o\llen F Morlls, honored eitizen of'
Statesboro, died Wednesday after­
noon at the home of his son, B. B.
MorrIS, on Bullocb street, WIth wbom
be bad lived for the past many years.
Interment WIll be In East SIde ceme­
tery this afternoon following services
at tbe Baptist church which will be
conducted by the pastor, Rev. C. M.
Coalson. Macomc services WIll be
conducted at the graveside
Mr. l\Iorns, aged 76 years. was a;
native of Bullocb county, and had
been a resident of Statesboro for the
past half century Besides the Bon
mentioned, he IS survived by one otb­
er son, A. B. Morrls, of Cordele, two
brothers, W. H Morris, Lyons, and
J. H. MorrIS, Savannah
Pallbearers WIll be. Active, A. C.
Bradley, Frank OlhtT, T J MorrIS, C.
B Mathews, Grady Bland and B. A.
Johnson; honorary, W. C. Aklns, J.
L. Matbews, J M. Murphy, John Don­
aldson, F C. Parker Sr, Dr. A. J_
Mooney, G. A West, J E McCroan,
R. J. Kennedy, B. L.' Smith, H. D.
Anderson, J L. Zetterower, W. H.
Smith, R. J. H DeLoacb, R. Lee
Moore, H. F. Hook, R: F Donaldson,
B. D Nesmltb, W: G. Rame", J. E.
Donehoo, J G. Moore, Alfred Doman,
LetTler DeLoach, and D. B. Trimer'. POTATO STICKS,
I6-oz. Can
COOKING OIL Gallon
SARDINES
r
Tall Can
Just as Paul Revere'. famous nde
warned of the Redcoats' commg, 60
Nature's messengers - headaches"
biliousne•• , bad breath-often warn
of faulty elimination,
Neglecting these signa may cause a
host of eonstipetion's discomforts:
SOl1J' stomach, belching; no appetil4l
or energy; mental dullness.
It's 80 easy to wake up your 1azy
,"sldee. Just take spicy, all vege­
table BLACK-DRA1jGHT. Its un­
USUN help comes from lts principal
U1gredient;-an Intestinal tonic-lax­
ative whIch imparts tone to lazy
bowel mUBCIes.
Millions of packages used testify to
BLACK-DRAUGHT'Smerit. Trylt.
t I
PEANUT BUTI'ER 2-Lb. Jar
APPLE SAUCE 2 No.2 Cans
SODA CRACKERS Lb. Box
No. 2 CanPomona Cut Asparagus
Can
Official Opening
SAVANNAH BEACH
..
t
GAUZE TISSUE
SIMS SALAD DRESSING Quart
PINEAPPLE GEMS
r
.
Tall Can
2 RoDs.
CORN FLAKES Package
TYBEE ISLAND, GA. FRESH CROAKER FISH Lb.
Saturday, May 20
COME AND ENJOY
THE WEEK END WITH
YOUR FRIENDS.
DANCING
With Nationally Known Orchestra.
BATHING
FIREWORKS
GOOD FELLOWSHIP
EXCELLENT ACCOl'fIMODATIONS.
Social Overflow
8ULLOCH "tIMES AND S'I'ATESBORO NEWS
75c
JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY'
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Lester Brannen entertained
Wednesday afternoon at ber borne on
South Mam street about thirty young-
L '-__ -. -' I sters of the first and second grades
honoring her httle daughter, Barbara
Ann, who was celebrating her sev­
enth birthday The little guests were
entertained In the back yard, which
was decorated WIth balloons. After
smgmg' the bir-thday song, the young
hostess cut ber bltthday cake and
served It WIth dixie cups and punch.
Balloons were grycn as favors.
SIMS SERVICE STORE
Angelus MARSHMALLOWS Lb. Pkg.
ECONOMY TEA
I-Lb. Package 39c i-Lb. Package
Silver Spoon Free. Glass Free.
MUSTARD Quart Jar
O. K. MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
3 7-oz. Packages ... , .. ,', ..
Continued from palre 8
15c
Friday evening wben the JunIors
and Seniors gathered at the Woman's
Club for their banquet, wbicb has be­
come quite an event, tbey found that
for th,s festive oceasion the spacIous
I room had been transformed
into an
old-fashioned garden. A white picket
fence surrounded the entrance, witA
8 double swinging gate to be openil!
by little Dorotby Jane Hodges and
Shirley Lanier, In quaint. old-fashicn­
ed long dresses. Over tbe gate was an
arch draped with moss, and Dorotby
Perkins roses intertwined the lattice
work. Entering, the room was like
an entlhanted garden. Tbe ceiling
was covered with blue crepe paper
to represent tbe sky on which stars
were sbining, witb a crescent for the
moon. At one end of tbe room wits a
real summer house large enough to
accommodate the Indian Knights (thQ
High School orchestra) and -I' piano.
Southern smilax and roses were used
on the walls, and at the entrance were
tall urns of pottery. An arcb was
used across tbe otber end of the room,
from wbicb balloon" -of pastel sbades
floated. A cluster of balloons was
.also used over the door. The huge
1Ireplace was completely covered WIth
evergreens, formIng a background for
the hollybocks and rOses that looked
as though tbey were gTowing there.
Tbe pretty tables were arranged in
U-sbape, WIth the center of tbe room
resembling a lawn; artifleial g1'ass
was used as the cover; " bird bath
was surrounded by collendulum; a
garden bench and potted urns WIth
geraniums lending their charm
I
and
digmty. The small table was at the
bottom of the U for tbe class otTlCers
and toastmaster. A SIlVer basket fill­
ed witb Ophelia roses, the senior clus
fl'Ower, was the centerpiece. Sliver
candlesticks baldIng pmk tapers were
at Intervals. S,lver bowls filled with
sweetpeas and surrounded by candles
were used on the long tOOles. Sweet­
peas and fern were strewn the entIre
length of tbe table. Contributing to
tbe mteresting program was the vocal
801'0, "An Old FashIOned Garden,"
sung by Miss Eleanor Moses. T,he
meal, served In three courses, com­
prised pmeapple juice cocktaIl tmted
pink, mayonnalsed chJCken, hot roIJs,
potato cbips, half peach pIckles gar­
nIshed WIth cheese, apples, a rolled
sandwich of cherry and creamed
cheese bed With green nbbon, lee
cream molded mto a rose, white pound
cake decorated m pink and green.
After the meal the floor was cleared
for danCing Covers were laId for
one hundred and twenty-five, whIch
Included members of the Jumor and
Semor classes and the HIgh School
faculty
22c
lOe
,lOc
25c
13c
5c
5c
25c
IOc
9c
5c
5c
l'Want Ad� In Statesbo�oONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ChurchesNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN • • • •
\ TWEN,.Y·FIVE CE]'jTS A WEEK)
'- ./ EPISCOPAL
FOR RENT - Four-room furnisbed Mormng prayer and sermon 10
apartment; all electllcal equipment; a. m, healtb cottage, South Georgia
garage. MRS. J A McDOUGALD, Teachers College campus.
pbone 259. (lSmay1tp) I
REV. CLYDE L. JAADINE,
FOR SALE-New pair of Dayton
VICar
scales, been In use for one year;' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHwill sell at bargain H. H. ZETTER­
OWER, Route 1, Brooklet (18m1te)
FOR SALE-FIeld peas all kinds and
mIxed See us liefare you buy
your reqUIrements. LEWIS HARD­
WARE CO, Waynesboro, Go
(1Smy4te)
STRAYED!=---F=-ro-m--m�y--;f,..a-rm--n-e""'ar
Preetorl8 about April 25tb, black
sow, weJghmg about 175 pounds, un·
marked; very kmky hailed, WIll pay
SUItable reward KELLY SALTER,
Route 1, Brooklet (lSmay1tp)
�TRAYED-Two balf-grown heifers,
one dark red and other black; cal
marks, If any, unknown, Decently de­
horned, strayed away about March
15; will pay SUItable leward. L G
_P����l (ISmayltp)
, '" PETITION 'ro SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Wbom It May Concern
Mrs. S. D. Gay havmg filed her
petItIon seekmg to sell I cal estate
set aside for herself and hel minor
chIldren out of the estate of S D
Gay, deceased, as a year's support,
this IS to cIte all and Singular the per-
80ns who may be mterested therem
to be and appear before me on the
29tb day of May, 1939, at 10 o'clock
n. rn, and show cause, If any they
can, Why the prayers of saId petltlOn
should not be granted.
Witness my offiCIal SIgnature, thIS
the 17tb day of May, 1939.
J. E McCROAN,
Ordinary, Bulloch CounLy, GeOl gla
(18may1te)
Neca Lucl ee Wlll present her pu­
pIls m a dance lecltal In tbe HIgh
School audItorIUm Thursday evemng,
May 25, at 8.15 o'clock
Tbis will be a JOint reCItal of the
pupils of Statesboro, MetteI, Stilson,
PulaskI, and Register, and gives
promIse of bemg tbe best entertam­
nlent MISS Luclee has brought to
StatesbOl a The program WIll otTer
a varIety of" tap, toe, acrobatIC and
character danCing Colorful costumes
and talented performance WIll assure
an evemng of zest and appreCIatIOn
to dance lovers throughout the cIty 11 WEST MAIN STREET
and county________ (llmaytfc)
REGISTER F. F. A. NEWS ���������������������Last year the Future FBI mers of i
AmCllca 10 about one hundled Geor·
gla counties conducted rnte.per-acre
tests w1th Alcadlon mtJate of soda
on both oats and wheat. The sum­
mary of reports on onts sho,\s that
the average YIeld Pel aCle WhCIC no
mtrate was used was 205 busnels;­
whele 100 pounds wns used the Yield
lVas 324 bushels, where 200 pounds
was used the YIeld was 47 9 bushels
of oats OUI F F A chap tel IS can­
ductmg such a test thiS year on the
fal m of John B Moore. VIsItors to
th,s fal In WIll find that the plots are
marked, showmg the dlffe) ent rates
m whIch ArcadlOn mtrnte has been
apphcd To make thIS experiment
morc Interestmg OUI chapter IS offer·
mg a pClze to the person who �Stl­
mates nearest to the accurate Yield
Cards for thIS purr",-e can be obtain­
ed :hom Wilham r..loore, who IS dl-lrectlng the demonstratIOn Statesboro, Ga.
, F F A REPORTER
• �
Savannah Beach ChamberofCommerce
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
HOME AND SA VE!
A'r
WE WILL REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
ADDITIONAL LOANS
FINANCED CARS.
LOANS MADE ON CARS'THAT
FULLY PAID FOR.
MADE RE- MONUMENTSON
ARE
Georgia Motor finance Co.
See or call W. W. WOODCO€K
At Statesboro Insurance Agency Office
STATESBORO, GA.
�� HAIL STORM
May be the deciding factor in determin­
ing whether you make a profit or lose
money on your crops tJlis year.
HAIL INSURANCE
Costs but little and is a "necessity" un­
der present conditions.
COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER.
IRON FENCES AND GATES
OROUSE & JONES
29 WEST MAIN ST
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(1Smay2tame)
Lanier's
Funeral Directors
Mortuary
Southeast Georgia Insurance AgencyJAMES W. BLAND Day Phone 340
(5janttc)N""t to Eltis Drug Co. Phone 220.
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
G L. Hodges celebrated hIS sIxty­
fifth birthday at hIS home near Por­
tal Sunday, when h,s chIldren honor­
ed hIm WIth a )J�rbecue dmner. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs AncII
Hodges and Bonme, Inman and Don­
aId; Mr and Mrs Gordon Hodges and
Evelyn, MI and Mrs Fellnan Jones
and AlmnTJta, Lavon, Johme, Mary,
MargIe, Talmadge and Bobby, Ih
L. and MIS Ernest Blagg and ElOIse,
Emmett, Ohn, Jack and Elton, all of
StatesbOlo; Mr and MIS Lawlence
Sinclair and Lawrence Jr. and Dor·
"thy, Savannab; Mr and Mrs Joe
Hodges and Joe Frances; Mr and
1111'S. Toy Rushmg and MarCIa, Mr
and M,s Roy Akms and Sequel, Mar­
tha Fay, Betsy Ann and LC! oy, Mr
and M,s Buddy Allen and Bonnie
Loree and AIVln; Mr and Mrs. Wal­
ter Rusblllg and Betty and Dan, MI
and Mrs Lehman Rusblng and Mary
Ann and Billy; �h and Mrs Cuyler
Jones; Mr and MI s Hem y Bragg,
all of StatesbOlo; MI and Mrs. Hud­
son Wllhams and W B., Preston and
Hudson Jr' Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Wllhams, Mrs P L SmIth and Eulle
Mae, Mel and Flay; Mrs Andrew
Brannen, of Portal; MIS. Dell WhIte,
MI' and Mrs J R Chester and fam-
10:15 B. m. Sunday sebool; Dr. H. Ily; Osie Hodges, MIsses Gladys Mae
F. Hook, superintendent. Brannen and Alhe Donaldson, Halold
11 30 a. m We shall worshIp at Cartel, William LoUIS Garrick, of
thiS hour 10 the commencement SCI v� Statesboro; Mrs. Betsy Akms and
Ice for the HIgh School at the Prlml- Miss Arleen AkinS, Savannah; M,sses
tlve Baptist church Anme Lee Wllhams, Robena WIlliams,
6:45 p. m. BaptIst Tralnmg Union. Jame Lou Hodges and Vern Hodges,
Ben TIllman, semor preSIdent; MISS and Ha10ld Hodges, of POltal, and
Cemhne Swmson, mtermediate leader; othel s.
MISS Menza Cummlng, junior
leaner.,
• • •
S'OO p. m Evemng worshIp. Ser- PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
mon by the mInIster Subject, "p) es� The sceond 'Of 8 selles of lovely
CIOUS PromIses of the BIble-Heal- pal tIes at whIch MIS Albel Deal IS
Ing." entel tammg the ladles of the Presby-
SpeCIal musIC by the chOIr and tc! Ian church was gIven Wednesday
chorus, Mrs J G. Moore, director and afternoon at the home of Mrs Stoth­
organist. ard Deal, on South Main stl eet A
Prayer and BIble study Wednesday pretty arrangement of brIght garden
evemng at 7 30 o'clock. flowel s lent chal m to the rooms A
Chou conference and practice at prIze was given MI S 'V Thomas fm
S :00 p. m , Wednesday. drawmg th., best PICtUl e of CmdCl­
ella, and MI s R J Kennedy Iecelved
BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY the booby Mrs Deal served chIcken
CH:ANGES STORY HOUR
salad WIth sandWIches, Ice cream and
cake, and as the guests departed a
tray was passed from which they
The IIbl anans of tbe Bulloch Coun- selected damtlly wrapped favors Hel
guests weI e Mesdames Vt,' Thomas,
R J Kennedy, L W DestlC!, W W
Wllhams, Abnel Kelly, Ben Deal, W
H Elhs, Stothard Deal, W D Mc­
Gauley, Roy Beavel and P H Pres­
ton
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10'15 Sunday scbool; Henry Elbs,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by tbe pastor.
5:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
president.
STILSON CHAPEL
, 3 :30. Sunday school.
Welcome.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church scbool, J.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 30 a. m. The MethodIst congre­
gation Wlll Join 1n the union com.
mencement exerCIses at the PrimitIve
BaptIst church
7:00 p. m. Epworth League.
8 00.p. m. Evenmg worsblp Dean
Z S Henderson WIll "peak on
"Youth" The vested chon WlI1 smg
The pastor hopes a great congrega­
tIOn WIll greet Dean Henderson and
encourage the young people In then
WOI k, especlaJIy In their Services of
song
The pastor WIll be out of town untIl
FrIday, lIIay 26th
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, MInister.
ty Llb,81y attended an area mstltute
m Savannah at Armsbong College,
May 16th
The IIblal y board wIshes to expl ess
thanks to fnends who have gIven
books and magazmes to the hbrary
StOI y haul' FrIday, May 19th, at
4 o'clock Begrnning Friday, May
26th, stloy bour WI)) be 10 o'clock,
Fllday mor'lrng
...
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
iVl! and Mrs Bob Pound entel taln­
cd Thursday evemng at then home
On Savannah avenue wlth a surprise
bn thday party honol'lng hOI brothel,
Oharlle Joe Mathews Pink flowers
pI edommated m the decol ations Sun.
day mght suppel tl ays filled wltb
sandWIches, crackm 8, olIves and cook­
Ies were placed In the center of each
table to be served wltb a beverage
A t brIdge MIss Enllly Akrns was giv­
en a pair of tWin vases for ladies'
hIgh core, and Chatham Alderman a
SlIver cigarette case for men's high.
A novelty for cut went to rank
Hook. Gllests were Miss Mary Sue
I
AkinS and Challle Joe Mathews, MISS
EmIly Akin" and Billy Rennedy, Miss
Ahne WhIteSIde and Fr�d Page, M,ss
Ann Fulcher and Flank Hook, Mis
Bobbie SmIth and Chatham Alder­
man.
-I TO INSTALL OFFICERSWOMAN'S CLUB TODAY
I At the annual-;;;eetlng of the
Statesboro Woman's Club today, be­
SIdes the regular interesting program, ,
otTicers for tbe ensuing year will be
installed.
Mrs. W W. Edge will address the
club on the subject, "Just Words."
The flne arts committee will be in
charge of the afte! noon program.
Officers to be installed for the year
are:
President, Mrs. W. S. Hanner; flrst
vice-presidentl Mrs. Percy Bland; sec­
ond vice-preatdent, Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man; recording secretary, Mrs, Hu­
bert Amason i corresponding secre­
tary, Mrs Talmadge Ramsey; treu­
urer, Mrs. A. J. Mooney; parliamen­
tarian, Mrs. M. S. Pittman; press re­
porter, Mrs C. P Olliff.
Committees: Benevolence, Mrs. J.
A. Addison, chairman; Mrs W. Don
Brannen co-chairman,
Cltize1lahlp, Mrs. Prince H. Preston,
chairman; Mrs. Wilton Hodges, co-
chairman.
,
Club House, Mrs. Arthur Howard,
chairman; Mrs. R G. Fleetwood, co­
chairman
Education, Mrs. W W. Edge.
Fine Arts, Mrs. Roy Beaver, chair­
man; Mrs. Everett WIlliams, co-ehair­
man.
Garden, Mrs. J. D. Fleteber.
Membersblp, Mrs. KermIt Carr,
chalrmap; Mrs. Ralph Moore, co­
cbairman.
Program, Mrs. H. P. Jones, chair­
man; Mrs J. G. Attaway, co-chaIr­
man.
Pubhc Welfare, Mrs. Grady K.
Johnston, cbairman; Mrs. Fred H.
Smlt�, co-challman.
SoCial, Mrs. Lester Martin, chaIr­
man; Mrs. C. E. Cone, co-chairman.
Ways and Means, Mrs. B. B. Mor­
riS, chairman i Mrs. Lannie F. Sim­
mons, co-chairman.
• ••
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
On Thursday evening, May 25, at
8 SO o'clock, the Busmess Girls' Club
WIll sponsor a benefit party at the,
\Voman's Club, to which the pubhc
IS invited AdmIssion WIll be 25 cents
per person, or $1 per table. Brrdge
and chinker-cbecks will be played and
prIzes awarded. A floor show will
also be a feature of entertainment.
Persons wlsbing to reserve taibles
may do so by calling Mi.s Mary Sue
Akms 01 Miss Bobby Smith. Tbe
funds WIll go for markers to be placed
on the Savannab and Portal h,ghway.
Dainty party refreshments will be
served by the commIttee.
CATHERINE DENMARK,
Press Reporter.
• ••
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Both Circles of the Presbyterian
Auxlhary met Monday afternoon at
the Brooks Hotel, WIth Mrs C. M
Destlel, MIS A W Kelly and MTS.
W W. Wllhams as the hostesses Mrs.
Ivan Hostetler had charge of the de.
votJono' '-Md gave a most mspn;'mg
talk plans were laId for the birth­
day party next week. The bostesoes
SCI ved RUSSIan tea WIth c}JJckcn so1ad
sandwlches, an assortment of open­
face sandWIches and frmt cookIes
Twenty members were pl esent, with
Mrs Bert Jomer, of Augusta, and
lIfrs. A F MIkell, of DeLand, Fla,
as VISItors
· ..
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle Betty Smltb, attractive young
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Horace
SmIth, entertained a number of her
classmates and frIends Saturday aft­
erhoon at then home on Soutb Main
street In celebl atlOn of he, seventh
bIrthday Aftel' the games, whIch
were played on the lawn, the motber
of the young hostess served Ice cream,
cake and punch
· ..
TWO ARE IMPROVING
Mrs. Ralph Mallard, of Ann;;;r.m,
Ala, and Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, both
of whom while vlsltmg their parents,
Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard, were
operated on last week for append,­
CItIS. are domg mceJy and have been
removed to the Mallard home on
NO! th Marn stleet to Iecuperate.
· ..
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle Joyce Anderson entertamed
a few of her classmates WIth a lovely
party Wednesday afternoon at the
home of her parents on South Main
street celebratrng ber elghtb bIrth­
day Games and contests were enjoy­
ed Dnue cups and cakes were served.
• ••
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad,es' Circle of the PrimItIVe
Baptist churcb will meet Monday aft­
el noon at 3.30 o'clock at the home
of JlI! s Ed Cartledge, on Woodrow
avenue. All members are mVlted to
be pI esent
ROTARY CONVENTION
Among those to attend the Rotary
convention In Savannah durmg the
week weI e MI and Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. M Braswell,
Mr and Mrs. Dan Lesl.er and guest,
MI s Olivel, Mr and Mrs. Gilbert
Cone, Mr and lIIrs. C. E. Cone, Mr
and Ml's. Z. WhltehUlst, and Percy
Avelltt
• ••
CHUMMAGE CLUB
On Wednesday aftemoon Mrs. Carl
Harvey entertarned the Cbummage
Club Her liVing loom was decorated
With Easter hhes and roses. Several
contests wei e enjoyed, In WhlCh Mrs
Russell Eveutt won candy, Mrs. Bur­
ton MItchell a perfume set, and Mrs.
Mnrvln Lamel batb cloths. The bast.­
ess served sandWIches WIth crackers
and O! angeade.
• ••
BIRTH
lIfr and Mrs J. R. Anderson an­
nounce e b,rtb of a daughter May
7th. Mrs. Anderson will be remem­
hered as Miss Euble Brannen.
We
With Products
Salute Yo ..
and Prices
,lea, ..,ill 6rift"
Prosperity and Profits to Georalan.
Buy Georgia Products Now
Spo_.re4 II" rll. A"uft" 'etI.ra".ft
.1 IV_.·. el,.b.
aeorgia Maid BUle.' !lIz
Pickles • • • 2 22-01:.Jirl
"ella",', Big" Grad. Pea,".'
Butter • • l-Lb.Jlr IS'• • ••
IItm,lIiftc Pickle4
Peaches • • • No.21 IS"Cln
Pimientos •
}'.",lIw Loaf
Milk Bread
• •
4-01:.
Cln
• • Lo., 10'
Dou.'e-E'r.e1lh
Otl.Uobc''rJ/', 00
HASH •• No 2 Can 2Se
"sU?i..hhI6 Tu",�J.'
GREENS No 21 Cln lOe COfFEElI"'k VntllllnWAFERS
Garlfo"',, Potato
CHIPS
GCUrOffl SUo"
CANDY • 2-Lb lox
})0,./1l'" t Georgia
OYSTERS •
80ulhern Milnor Floor
WAX Hb Can
2 Lb. 2Se
G,anl Pkg 20e Roasted Daify and
Packed in G.orgia
Sliver Gold'
Label LabelCan
lSe
tOe
3ge Pound
15°
Pound
19-
ScllOal
TABLETS 3 For lOe
lft8()ouourV
SE-FLY·GO Ptnl Con 21c
810ifl'.
JEWEL OIL P,nl Can lSe FBE.'EI
CAN OPENER
With Your Purch... 0'
GOLD LABEL
FLOUR
8110rCellfttg
Snowdrift
�'()IW'R !pcc(oJ
CAK� ••
GCfJrfl/a C(lue
SYRUP • No 5 Can 33c
lI'rn,IIHwn AlmlOr (Paoked ttl Georg'a)
TEA i·Lb Pkg 1ge
Jloiloy'" S,.vrefllCl
COFFEE • • Lb 2ge
R,oclltca and Paoked tn Georgia
0(1 Wet or DrtJ Pook
SHRIMP
6-Lb Pad 99c
loch 2Se
A O.... lne
VAUGHN
aan' Motel
OPENER
(Val•• IDc)
Wlib n·... 11_.
A 0•••1.,
VAVGIIN
Wall 11...1
DrKNK.
(V.IDe tk)
WUb If,·Lb lIa.
Can ISe 12-Lb. Big 24-Lb. Bag
25e 47° 92-
lOe�============�
.
ltv",,' Orown (Phi' Depa.")
COLA. Cln 01 6
Dfmic Dolloloua l�clr'u:rhotl'(J
ROLLS Pkg
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
LEMONS Doz. 15c
GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 10c
Green Cabbage 5 Lbs. 10c
Red Bliss Potatoes 5 Lbs. 7c
Large Celery Stalk 6c
Green BEANS Lb. 5c
Fresh SQUASH 3 Lbs. lOc
Large LETTUCE Head Be '
GrapefruIt Juice No. 2 Can 5"
Dixie SALMON Can 10c
XYZ Salad Dretl8lng Pint 15c _..
THIRD GRADE PARTY
Mrs. George Johnston entertamed
ber sectIon of the third grade wltb a
�:;dh�m�a�� N����d&lal:f���:.nSt:!
supervised tbe games and late in the
afternoon, aSSIsted by hor mother,
Mrs. R. F Donaldson, served bunkies,
cookies and suckers.
ILL IN SAVANNAH
M.... Morpn Waters spent I..st
week In Savannah wltb ber .,sler,
Mrs. A. Jaeger, who is seriously ill,
and waa accompanied borne by her
little granddaugbter, Margie Purvis,
wbo, wltb little Carol Jean Carter,
spent tbe week end witb tbeir grand­
parents.
AutoDlobiles
Finance"
See me before trading and let me furnish the cash to
pay the dealer. No charge for investigation or inspection_
New cars financed at 50; per month per $100 of the original
unpaid balance plus insurance premium, payable in 12 to 18
equal monthly installments.
You receive a policy issued by one of the largest in-,
surance companies-participating, but absolutely non-as­
sessable-protecting you against lOBS or damage to your
automobile, including (without extra charge) reimburse­
ment at the rate of $5 per day (not exceeding 30 days) fol'
loss of use of your automobile by tbeft, as rental of a sub­
stitute automobtle_ At the end of the policy period you
will be refunded one-fourth of the premium, resulting in a
considerable saving.
Compare my cost of financing and my insurance pro­
tection with charges made by others before buying another
automohlle.
ATTEND RECITAL
1111 and Mrs. Alfred Dorman le'ft
�oday for Macon to be present at the
certIficate recital III speech of their
daugbter, Miss Alfred Merle Dorman,
who will graduate from WlI8leyan
College in June. 1'.liiiiil.....![IIIl..I!III!!!!I•••••jI......llI!IJIIllilli.......
BULLv"CB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FARM CREQIT RISK
BASED ON VARIETY
Nobodr's BusIness ••••
IBy GEE McGEE. Andenon, S. C)
--------------------.----------------------------------------.
HEAR FLAT ROCK'S NEW I pay of!' the current dett enduring theQUARTETTE legg islative and congresaional session
a big mixed quartete, composed ot she allso think. a man'. wife should
5 mali voices and 6 femal VOIces, has I be fined 50$ if she lets him kill him-When a prospective borrower " ben noggernized In flat rock, and It IS self because of high taxes anscforth
told by Dr R J Kennedy that
hlSt
made up of the crcam of the throtes
I
we must have more monney
f' rogram does not carry unsoforth
-----
arm ng p rmss smith say. It IS the duty of
enough diversity to warrant the bank for the pressent, this quartet will nil cttizons to help our law-makers Imakmg him tho SIZe loan asked for. slOg -onlv In the local quire of rehober bust our country as soon as posslblethere IS enough practical knowledge church, but after a few. week. of m- so's we could start to gettmg over Itb h nd the statement to make It au tensrve training, they Will go on the quicker it IS too hard on our offis-e I
air and possibly tour the wbole coun- hiders to have to do all of the think-thoritative try tug- when It comes to new thmgs to
Dr Kennedy really practices what be taxed they have alreddy done
he preaches relative to R diversified mr slim chance jr Will lead ever- then pal t, and now It IS up to the
farming program, and he keeps an thing mrss Jennie vreve smith Will publick to asstat them
'Ill their big
accurate record on the business accompany evorthing
on the pranno wrecking progrum ansoforth
and organ yore corry spondent Will
These farm records prove to this sing' base and supprano, alternating A FEW IMPORTANT CORREC-
banker-farmel the necessity of get- as the occasion mought demand as TIONS ARE ASKED FOR
tmg on income from the many It mater of fact, he con SIng all notes
sources open to a Bulloch county
from a to k
farmer no admission fees Will be charged
One of the major sources of income to hear tlllS fine aggregatJon for the
on this 230-acre farm IS from hogs first 3 months. after thab=-It Will be
A t the present more than 250 head
c10 and c25 at the door, instid of
havvmg to pay the radio stution toof good blooded hogs are grazmg on let them smg, he Will have to pay
oat. A definite feeding system for them 15$ per program to appear on
the hogs is worked out so that the his air
hogs can be made to harvest their nearly all of the men and wlmmen
own feed crojlS and to aid ,. the Will wear gowns while smgmg 10 pub­
labor-saving pslnclples adoptcd for hck In private life they wear their
this farm From the big corn fields, old clothes as heretofoar rev Will
.
I ted th ts d I t waite tned to get IOto thIS quartet,IOterp an '" pennu an ve ve but hIS vOice IS too screechy and he
beans, the hogs go to green oats, tben was ruled out he wtll go places Wlth
to dry oats, and then to the early the singers t""pgh, and look after
fields of soybeans, corn, Spanlsb pea- their souls welfare and other eqUlp­
nuts and tbis year 65 acres of "sohd" ment
peannts are planted to help ,feed the mr cbance Jr thmks thiS quartet
porkers
I
might perform at the world's fwr
Corn, cotton, and tobacco are Clther In new york or cally forney,
grown Only about 12 acres are de- Viblchever one sends them the monney
to travvel on first they w,ll use onlyvoted to tobacco and about 35 to 40 the old time ail'S, such as turkey In
acres of cotton Dr Kennedy says tbe straw, old lang sang, when I and
that he has found that he can grow you were young maggie, 10 the sleep
feed crops for hiS hogs and at the of the deep, and where IS my darhng
.
b Id d h boy torught hsten 10 folks. after asame tIme U1 an conserve IS
few weeks of practice and hear thiS.011. Terraces second to none In the enchanting quartet
county are found on all the land on
thiS fnrn. that needs dramage of tbls WEDDING BELLS, MAYBE
typ SOCial news IS verry skace In flatFeOI several reasons labor-savmg rock at thiS rltlng no parlles orfunnerals have benn hell In several
machinery has been added to the I dllYs and no weddings a ro In the
eqUipment necessary to make a crop offlllg except posslhly iniSS tmy
With a small fann tractor and two moOl e Will try to get married agam
In June
Banker Knows What Is Neces­
sary for Farmers to Repay
Borrowed MODey.
deer mr edditor
plese make the following- correc­
tiona from my recent articles 10 yore
paper lind print them in big black
letters 50'S my ex-friends and nabors
\\ III see and lead same
mr kurt boozer did not die onner
count of a opperatien by dr hubbert
green, and his knife did not shp and
cut a Vital cord, as was stated -be
died a natural death after the opper­
atlOn WIth a enlarged hvver and none
of h,s tool. were left Illlude of hun
It lead. In accel.ratlon •• It lead. In hili-climbing
and It al.o I.ads ]n sal•• 1
the dog whICh bit becky lou lark
on the boddy was not mad as was
reported someboddy had fed him a
sody cl'Wlker Wlth soap suds on It
and that IS why he w.... slobbering
hiS head was not cut off and sent to
the state capPltol; the poleesman diS­
covered the m18take m time to save It
In more w.y. than one, thl. lI..t, handoome Chewolet, the ace per­
focmec of the low-price lIeld, I. tM /I'lt etI, 01 tM """"
It'. ftrot In '01"., of cou .... for the ri,hth time In the talt aln.
y.an. topplna all other can In public demand I
It'. Iir.t In all the many thlnll. which lpell �allUl, which mean.
blIIh quality In eYery .lnale pert that a_ Into the car, and low coot
to you for all the fun you lIet out of Itl
It 'I lint In acce""'atlon-lInt In hIR-cllm"'n,-lInt In lilt-round
per/ormance with economy'
ntr edditer, plese correct the report
In yore paper of last week that yore
corry spondent, hon mIke lark, rfd,
had gone a-fishing and ketehed 20
pounds of blue cats and 15 pounds of
suckers It was only 19 pounds of
the fonner and 13 pounds of the lat­
tel It IS best to keep the records In
order they were "elghed on mr Iart square's selltng scales 1fi hiS
small stoar
,
"""--
EXCLUSIVE VACUUM
GEARSHIfT,
v.___ ........ '
10" .f flo. 110"'''.- ,
NEW AERO·SIIEAM
STYLING
NIW IODin IV PlSHa
CHEVROLET'S FAMOUS
VALVE-IN·HEAD SIX
PElfECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
PlIFECTED KNEE· f/f'-
ACTION RIDING
SYSTEM
(W""I__�-""
.r(a. Ma". 0. lu.. Mod... onI,.
NEW "OBlEIVAnON
J"4 CAR" VISIBILITY
t1 ,g!!!.r.!!�!!:l£?:w-..oun .�.'-
Get the moot fOl' your mon.y-buy a new Chenoletl
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGU.
mr slim chance Jt was not knock­
ed down by mr tom head In front of
the post offls last week willie argUlng
about the W p a he says he stepped
back to land a nice upper-cut but
stumbled Over a barrel and fell down
hisself of hiS own free wlll and ac­
cord and tOOl head barely tetehed him
With IllS fist he Will see mr head
latel, and If thiS IS not correeted, he
say. he Will see me aliso III the
I'Ileantlme.
Savannah Beach Season
Ol>ens Saturday, May 20lIlules for speCIal work, It IS pOSSiblefor Jim Smith, the share-cropper, and
two of his boys to cultivate 230 acres
of land The type of fanning along
Wlth labor-savmg macbmery are the
factor. adopted on this farm that
cuts down on the usual diVlslons in
the income as compared With that
of the average farm This fact along
WIth the diverSity makes thiS farm a
paYing bUSiness
nuss moore's weddmg was set fot
JUDe a yeal ago nnd eve1 thmg wns
practically put III motIOn for the
bells to ring out 10 renobel church
With rev WIll waite III f,ont of the
.Iter, but the proposed groom Jlned
the navy the week befoar and has not
benn �rd of but once since that
bme, and that was when he rote a
postnl card home flom cubymn \\ at­
ters
her plessent hope looks hke a vell'y
good ketch, that Is-mrs moorc, het
nto thmks so he owns hiS own ford
and hiS own filhng stahon and IS
vell'y good looking consldeLlng who
hiS rnn and pn IS, and goes to church
and sIngs In the qmro, and he do not
drmk to excess verry frequent hiS
name IS JOITY stout
miSs tllly moore feels conierdent
that she can Ieform Jerry from his
intoxicating ways as \Veil as for glV·
vl1Ig a bad check eve. now and then.
anAl hel rna thmks so, too It Will be
a bl4r rehef to the moore famll __y to
get Tid of tmy, as she IS u constant
dl am on them since her daddy. hon
hoisum 1I100re, got drapped ol'f the
w p a as a time-keeper for muddhng
II fe\\' payrolls to hiS own benny-fit
All plans have been completed fa!
the 1939 seasonal opelllng of Savan­
yore corry spondent Wishes te I
nah Beach on Saturday, May 20 In
apologize to the burkltt sisters for additIOn to the usual dance With .,
suymg they were out to get thClr- nationally known orchestra, fireworkselves murrled regardless he meant
they were mighty fine sweet hand- and opening day festl\i ItlCS, VISitors
some pretty girls and tbat a man will be "elcomed by many newly I en­
,vould do well to m8rry Clthel one of ovated estabhshments along the
them, they Mil come mto some mon- strand, Even now carpenters, POll1t-
11(:)' \vhen their grundpaw dle:s, and erB and electrlCI�\nS al e bUSily engug4they ure not lookm" for a guy With
the COin plese see that thIS correc- ed puttlllg on the filllshtng touches III
tion comes out 111 big headlmcs on places of entertulnment that \\ III
the front page of yore next Issue thrill the thousands who ale eXfectedand rite a nlCC peace about them In for the :3ummet ahead
yore eddl-terml collum their paw
"elghs 199 lbs and IS 6-foot-6 tail
he asked that I send '" thiS notls of
CI ror nnsoforth
yares trohe,
mlke lark, rid,
corry spondent.
Valedictorian Wins
Readers' Digest Award
H H Britt, supellntendent of the
NeVils High Sehool, announces that
the coveted Readers' Digest Award
fOl scholastic achievement h .... been
won by Dock BlOwn, valedictorian of
the class of 1939, Nenls High School
He WIll receIVe an engrossed parch­
ment cel tificate upon graduatIOn
The Readers' Digest confer. thiS
annual award as encouragement to
young men and women throughout the
the natton who, by theu scholllsllc
achievement, give promise of grow­
Ing mto leadership in thClr commun­
ItlCS
NeVils cducutors are among the
progl esslves of the nattOn who use
thiS method of relatmg text matel1al
10 magazmes to current modern hie
It IS then broad-mmded foreslB'ht
which has made It pOSSible fOl stu­
dents to compete for the Readers' D,­
gest award
httle altlc sqUale, a fifth ginder,
Hsks tl1ut a 50 pet cent tax be put on
pubhck offls-holdels who accept
b"lbeQ--thut if he accepts 500$ to kJlI
a bill, he Will have t� turn 250$ of
snme mto the tax collectol's otflS
thut ought to leduce the fioatmg dett
�l light SIlHltt
tOlll1ll1e head, the thud son of ll\r
.11\() mesdnme tom head sr I thlllks
a I-cent stamp ought to be .eqUired
to be nfflxed on eVCIY hen-egg not
luul lnj:ade of OUI state, and all fur­
l In glown cabbages and turmp::; and
beets should hkeWise be taxed so
much per basketful If ImpOI ted from
\\,thout ties
COUNTY MERGERS
WIPE OUT DEFICIT
Work IS rapidly neatlng completIon
on the new con<n"ete bulkhending.
walkways .,"Ii parkmg places Re
suits of last year's storm have been.
almost entirely obhterated as a new
Savannah Beach emerges from the
1 urns of only a few month! ago
Everyone who has seen the devel­
opment WOt k gomg or. at Savannah
Beach IS enthUSiastiC 1n PiolSC of the
chunges that have been made Those
who .\1 C In the know on plans fOI the
opening da) are confident that VISIt­
"rs thiS year \\ III have the best time
ever Everyone IS mVlted to come
and take part'" the oelebratlOn
Emory Educator Dedares Sav­
ing to Georgia Would Be
$6,500,000 Annually.
miSS tillY mooTe 15 a vellY pretty
gill If she do not look nght st.alght
at you one of hCl eyes IS slightly
crossed, but that do uot hurt her
jigger III profile she- has a ellegant
bust, walst-lme, ansofol th, and 18
vell'Y ather-Iehc she has not died
red hair In 3 years, and It remBIOS a
dark brown she gl adurated m tbe
flat lock hi 3 summers ago she stands
fairly "ell SOCially In flat lock, and
has some fine connectIOns at the coun­
ty Heat, where hel honeymoon w1l1 be
spent If pOSSible as soon as the
weddmg tS over, 1 'Ytlll rIte or foam
yore mce httle pape' and give ItS de­
tluls ansoforth
New York, May 15 --More than
half of the expected 1939 Georgia
state and county defiCit could be WiP­
ed out by consohdatmg Georgia coun­
ties, Professor Cullen B Gosnell, of
Emory Umverslty, declares In a re­
port to the NatIOnal MUniCipal
League.
"Savlllgs wQuld probably amount
to 20-25 pel cent allowmg for better
and more effiCient county �mrvlees,"
Ml Gosnell pI edicts "The amount
would be over $6,500,000" The te­
tal expected defiCit, he shows, WIll be
appI0xlmately $10,600,000
Pralsmg a bill mtroduced ill the
Georgia legislature by Representstlve
H B Edwards, which calls for re­
ducmg the numbel of countieS to
Sixty, Prof Gosnell blames rural
counties, "where the need IS grcut­
est." fot oPPosItion to the proposal
liThe. people of these counties are
feurful lest county consohdatwn wipe
out the advantage they hold over ur­
ban people m nOnlmatmg and electmg
state and national legislative off,­
culls," he says Cleut when tn::q>a}ers
II. those countle' finally heed the
tI uth, county consolidation will move
fOI ward I apldly I
MI Gosnell's lCPOlt will appca-r HI
the May Issue of the Nabonal Mu­
IlIclpnl RC"le\\, monthly publIcation
of the NatIOnal MUnICipal League
It IS the second 10 a senet; dealing
With local govelnment 111 GcorglU
The filst, by J Tltomas Askew, or
Armstrong Junlol Col1egc, Sa"'ann,\h,
\\ hlch appeal ed In the ApIII ISSUC of
the magazine, Jlomted out the dlmlfl­
Ished functton of rUI al GeoIgm coun-
A carefully planned, co-ordlOated
agricultural program for each coun­
ty In the state IS the co opel atlVe
goul of GeorgIa and federal ag"­
cultural agenclcs
FOLLOW THE MARKERS;
YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
Union Community Club SAVANNAH, GA.
The Umon Commulllty Club was
entertamed Wednesday afternoon of
last week at the home of Mrs Colon
Akllls, With Mrs W W Akm" as
co-hostess
A varIety of roses were used for
dccoratlDg the rooms Several games
....ere played durmg the afternoon
m "llIch Mrs H L Akins. Mrs W.
H AkinS lind M,ss LUCille Anderson
won the lovely prizes
Others enJoYing the games were
MIS Lester AkinS, Mrs W B Ander­
son, Mrs lvey Anderson, Mrs OtiS
Rushing, Mrs Clarence Cox, Mrs J
C Holland. Mrs B T Atwood Jr.
Mrs Wilton Rushmg, Mrs Iverson
Anderson, Mrs 0 C An('erson, Mrs
Ray Trapnell, Mrs Harley Woods
MISS Zona Lee Andetson and Mrs
Bell Frankhn and daughter, Mattie
Lou, wele OUI VISitors
Punch, COOklCB and frUit salad wete
�Cl veel UU1 mg the afternoon
MRS J C HOLDER,
Reporter
New York, May 15 --All main
highways leadmg to the New York
Wotld's FBlr have been studded With ANYTHING NEW IN TAXES
markers Of stand;" d two-f ot III Older to help OUI state and fed-o size
lerUI
goycrnments out of the hole,and Simple deSign, these consist of nuss lenme veeve smith, OUt afflClcnt
an orange penspbele nnd trylon With scholl prinCIple. has offeled a prize
a blue border Left and IIgbt turns to anny numbel of pupils who can
are mdlcated by blue "L" or fiR" III thmk up a new Item to put a tax onso's nlorc monney can be rUised to bethe middle of the pensphere wasted "nsofolth and pay detts With
MotorISts bound fOI the faIL WIll aliso
find New York easy to reach and pass
through Seven maJOI blldges, two
tunnels and dozens of fen les Will
serve fau-bound drivelS Infol tnH.­
tlOn booths "111 be established at all
approaches to the City On the faIT
glOund,s iPal king fucillties ,,,II be
plovlded fOl 60,000 cars
slJ(he lou lark has submitted a .e­
quest that !lohtlclans "no tall. all
day .lnd don't say nothmg should be
assessed I-cent pel word that "ould
slim chance, the thll d, who IS still
111 the 4th grade, has suggested that
" tsx of 100S per head be leVied on
lobbyslsts who hang around the state
,md fedderal capplt�ls to keep the
big coppel-Iabons flom paytng allOY
more taxes that ought to fetch ln 1,-
000,000$
One of OUI fllends who h.\s a IdlY
wric says that Ite always buys c;\ new
BUit \\11th two pall s of pants because
hiS spouse IS too tired to go till oLlgh
all of the pockell;
---------
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank all her friends.
and our friends also, for the love and
kmdness shoy, ninth..! Illness and
death of OUI beloved 1II0ther Mrs 1\1
D Padjrett. who r' ed lI1ay 8th
HUSBAND, CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN
LANGSTON EPWORTH LEAGUE
The regular meeting of the Lang­
ston Epworth League G1dm.lIly
would be held next Sunday mght,
which IS the thud Sunday, but due to
the fact that the reVival services be­
gm on that mght, we aTe plnnnlllg
to ha e the Epworth League Immedi­
ately after Sunday school Sunday aft­
elnoon Rev Frank Gllmote ll11d
D G Mann Will be With UR All
membel& nre urged to be present
The date IS Sunday, May 21
RUBY OLLIFF,
PreSident
CARD OF THANKS
�famlly of W D De,,1 Wish to
eKprcs� thou �lOcere apreclatlOll to
tl.clr fllends fOI the tnHny kmd ex
presswns of "YllIpathy and the beau­
tiful flo\\ers We shall always cherISh
Enrollment of Gem gl.t. negro 4-H them among our fondest memOl Y
I b 9 Mav Gorl's IIchest bleSSings rest uponC u � 1I1 l as was 27,868, an mcrcuse., each and evety one IS our playel
o 4,542 over 1937 MRS W D DEAL AND FAMILY
The Graduates
WILL NEED AND APPRECIATE
LUGGAGE
LASTING AND USEFUL!
See our beautiful patterns in light­
weight canvas striped luggage, all
sizes, 18 to 30 inches.
Hundreds of beautiful small gifts
in leather-Bill FoldfJ, Brush Sets,
Key Cases, Manicure Sets, Etc.
MOYLE TRUNK & BAG CO.
PE'Jll1'ION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
Mrs Ruth Porter McKee, admlllls­
h atTlx of the estste of H G McKee,
deceased, haVing apphed for dISmiS­
sion from SUid adnumstratlOn, notice
IS hereby given that said apphcation
Will be heaTd at my office on the first
Monday 10 June. 1939
ThiS May 10. 1939
J E McCROAN, Old,nary
Broughton At Whitaker St.
.'Olt YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Florine Lo"ery haVIng applied fer
a year's support for herself from til.
estate of her deceased husband, J L.
Lowery, nolLce IS hereby given that
said aphcatlon Mil be heard at my
office on the first Monday ,n June,
1939
ThiS May 10, 1939
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
• SUPER-DUTY engines
with POWER"PAK
pistons
• TOP·SIZE bodies and
RIDER·EASE cabs
• 4 Shock absorbers
• Smartest appearance
Outpull. ';.ny half-ton truck on
the roadl Outaave8 others on gasr
Maximum body .pace tn panel
• TI... par...."t. tltro....h ollr OW" YMAC Pia" (It low.,t ff.,art"b/. ,.at.,
AVERITT BROS,
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
.tyle, pick-up or sm.all stake'
V-type cab" with more room, bet­
ter "eat POSitionIng, Wider vi.ion
AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
.THURSDAY, MA'Y 18, 1939
,
NEWS OF THE WEEK la Japanese fear of A.erlcaa partic.-patton m a future European ,.,ar-
OVER THE NATION
which, III the event Japan lined up
With HItler and Mussoll"" would au­
____ tornaticalty mean war between Japan
Happenings That Alfect Dinner and the U SAnd aPPllrently the
Pails, Dividend Checks and Japanese government (whICh
IS now
controlled by more moderate offiCialTax Bills of People. than were In power a yenr or so back)
IS anxious to aYOId that. Amerlcan­
Japanese relatlo"" nre compuratively
good at present, find are gettmg bet­
ter And botll governments would
hke to keep them that way
LOBS of Japan as an ally would be
a beavy blow to the aXIs powers,
which haYe depended on Nippon to
keep RUS.'II busy In the Far East
when and !f war comes
Sale Under Power in Secarit,. DeeoI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default nnder the terms
and provrsrons of the deed to secure
debt executed by Z. Taylor Bennett,
now deceased, to the Land Bnnk Com­
rmasroner, dated the 19th day of De­
cember, 1933, and recorded in the
clerk's office of the Bulloct county
superror court 10 book 102, page 587,
which deed and the note and indebt­
edness secured thereby, are owned
and held by Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation, the undersigned has de­
clared the entire unpaid amount of
tbe indebtedness seeured by saId deed
due and paJable, and, Rcllng under
the power of sale contame.! in said
deed, for the purpose of pay:Og Baid
indebtedness, Will. on the dth clay of
June, 1939, dnrmg the legal honra of
sale at the court bouse in sain count7,
sell at public outcry to the higheet
bidder, for cash, the land. deecribecl
10 said deed, to-wit:
Two hundred seventeen acrea of
land, more or leas, in the 180Srd G.
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, said lands being now or formerly
bounded on the north by lands of
Mellie Mikell and Mn J. E. Beu­
nett; east by lands of Taylor Ben­
nett; aouth by laud. of Z T. Ben­
nett, and west by lan�� of Cle..e­
land DeLoach, and beii'ig the aame
land descnbed In the BecurltJ deed
executed by Z. Taylor BellDett to
the Land Bank Commissioner De­
cember 19, 1933, and recorded In
book 102, page 687, in the offiee of
the clerk of tbe superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, to tbe rec­
ord of which deed reference ;a here­
by made for a more particelar de­
scTlption Subject to a release to
expire December 31, 1939, of ap­
proXimately 1,000 turpentine back
faces.
Aded Will be executed to the pur­
chaser as authorized by the afore­
mentioned loan deed
ThiS 8th day of May, 1939.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.
B H RAMSEY, Attorney.
----------
TAX SALES
I Will sell before the court house
door m Statesboro, Ga, ou floe first
Tuesday In June, 1939, wlthm the
legal hours of sale, the property de­
scTlbed below, leVied on under cer­
tam tax fi. fas ISSUed by the tax col­
lector of Bulloch county, Georgia,
for state and county taxes for the
years named, to·Wlt
That certam tract of land located
10 the 1523rd G M district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, c@ntalnmg 110.9
acr es, bounded north by lands of Mil­
ler Vmson and lands of S H Ne-
smith estate, east by lands of T. F.
Lee estate; south by lands of R F.
Donaldson, and west by lands of S,
H Nesmith estate; being lot No 2'
as shown on plat of lands of Bulloch
Land and Development Company,
made by F B Groover anti recorded
10 the office of the clerk of the su­
perIOr court of Bulloch county m plat
book No 1, pages 14 and 16 LeVIed
on as the property of W GRames
for taxes for the yeals, 1932, 1933� ,
1934, 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938.
That certam lot of land located In
the 1716th G M district of Bulloch
county, Georg1B, contmmng 279 acres,
mOl e or less, bounded north by lands
of EI astus Parrish, lands of J C
Edenfield estate and lands of Z H.
Cowart estate, east by lands of Eras­
tus Alderman estate and lands of
Mrs E C Brannen, south by lands
of MI sEC Brannen, and west by
Lotts creek LevlCd on as the prop­
erty of Robel t Bland for taxes for
the yea I s 1936, 1937, and 1938
That lot of land located In the
PIG HAS EIGHT LEGS 1209th G M district of Bulloch coun-
AND TWO SETS TUSKS ty, Georgl8, contammg 94 acres, more
or less, bounded north by lands of M
W Akms; east by lands of W R
Woodcock, south by lands of JOhD
Allen estste, and west by lands of
John Allen estate and lands of C. A
ElliS LeVied on as the pi operty of
E A Woods for taxes for the years
1937 and 1938
The hfe mtelest of R P Jones in
that cel taln tract of land located In
the 1209th G M district of Bulloch
county, Geol gm, contammg 103 acres,
mOl e or less. bounded north by lands
of H DeRoy Jones, east by lands for­
merly owned by W H !'oklns and M
M Holland, south by lands of Arthur
Riggs, and west by lands of Ree
Jones LevlCd on as the property of
R P Jones fOl taxes for the years
1932, 1935, 1937 and 1938
ThiS Ma� 10, 1939
L M MALLARD, Shenff,
B .. lloch County, Georgia
The news is gOlDg aroasd agam
that the Roosevelt administration III
Inaugurating a new pehcy o.f "ap­
peasing" mdustry and business
There '8 plenty of reason ...hy the
admm18tration m.IB'ht do thet, but
bn8,"ess m general seems to be go­
ing on the theory that """mg IS be­
lieviJlg Aeoordmg to practically all
of tbe econonusla, aDd especially
tIlose eonaected In one .....y or anoth­
er Wlth the government buainess
"'ould be em the up grade now. 111-
ventories are low. Government defi-
Cit spending IS at a hIgh I...el. Pub­
lie pnrehasmg power 18 In fall' shape
There Deems to be plenty of room for
eXpaJllIIOD, ""th consequ�t. new se­
cunty i&llues, In Important industrtes.
So far 80 good. But mdustry III not
explmding, and new secunty Issues
sl:IDply haven't been offored. Busmess
i. on a oI0w down-«rade, IJIStead of
an up-grade Septimcnt among a
large number of bueille.. leaders
tends toward the peSSimIstiC Side.
Wluit, then, IS the cause of tillS ap­
parent anomaly' For maDY months
government and other experts blamed
It on European troubles And those
troubles have undoubtedly been an
Important depreSSive factor But by
now, the experts say, wars and war
scares have been discounted to tbe
limit It IS no longer pOSSible to
blame tbe shadow of Mars fOI our
domestic depreSSion As a result, the
experts continue, there 18 but one
tbmg to which It can be attributed-­
and that IS the feelmg of mdustry at
large that mlmlcal government poh­
cies continue to so darken the future
that all bUSiness can do IS stand stili,
spend only the money that IS needed
to keep In operation, and walt a.nd see
what happens.
Some time ago thiS column observ­
ed that that "psychologIcal factor" IS,
at the moment, as l'Inportant and
perhaps more Important than the
more concrete facto� on whIch busl­
ness forecasts are usually based All
the economiC IndICators may be good,
but they won't produce muclo result
if the people who are In charge of our
commercIal affaIrs are worried and
d,splTlted and fearful of what gov­
ernment may do Today, some of the
lnfluentIal udmlntBtratJon offiCials
and adVisors are apparently tending
toward that pomt of View
There have been a number of ac­
tIOns lately which, while they haven't
been headhned to any extent, may in­
dicate the way the Wlnd blows Re­
cently Secretary of War Johnson IS­
sued a statement pralsmg the elec­
trIC utIhtles m the most fiattellng
terms fOI their co.operatton With the
War Department In Its national pre­
paredness proglam And the utlhty
mdu&try has been the prmlcpal target
of JOlmlcal admlnlstratlon achon for
SIX years
More recently still, Seci etal'Y of
Commerce HopkinS, m hIS capacIty
of chairman of the AmerIcan Trade
AssocmtlOll ExecutJves, had the Job
of chOOSing the ,"dustry which made
the gl eatest pi ogress In pubhc-splrlt­
ed trsde aSSOCiatIOn 'l'ork last year
The mdustry ehosen was Portland ce­
ment That IS the mdustry whICh
has been thl eatened With pi o.ecu­
tlOn by the Justice Department for al­
leged prlce-fix,"g--a threat which,
accord109 to men high m othel mdus­
tIles, was a Significant factor 111 pro­
ducmg mdustTlsI paralYSIS
ThiS doesn't mean that the admin­
IstratIOn IS gOl1lg aU out to co-oper­
nte \\Ith and leassure busmess Thele
18 still plenty of dissenSIOn among
White HOllse mtlmates On one SIde
IS the Ilrndlcal" wmg, led by the fam­
ed team of COlcornn and Cohen, and
they al e still a big ,"fluence w.th the
p,esldent On the other Side IS .the
"conser va live" WIng, led at the mo­
ment by SeclctarlCs Morgenthau and
HopkInS, \\hlch IS also Influential
Ovel a period of time, one Wlng IS up­
pel most fOI n while, then the other
Right now, the "conservatives" seem
to be SWlnglllg the most weight But
whethel then conclhatory POhCICS
will be given permanence IS still a
llluttCl of questIon
GEORGIA HELPS TO
SWElL 4-H 1mAL
CI.bs Sponsored Jointly By the
State and Federal Depart­
ml!llt Ageucles_
Director Walter S Brown, of the
Georgia agrlcultUi al extenaion serv­
Ice, Said In Athens thiS week that
'Georgm's 4-H club ellrolhnent of '77,-
627 members for 1938 hod been a big
fuetor m cstllbhBh.ng a record-hreak­
mg total of 1,:188,029 members In the
nabon a. a whole
Membe7l11"p lIgures h",ve Just been
received 'from Dr V W Warburton,
natIOnal tlire.tor of extension work.
Dr Warburton Bwd that last year's
record enrollment bnngs to ap,Ploxi­
mately 7,500,000 the total number of
young people who have received 4-H
tralrung SInce the work became na­
tlon-Wlde In 1914 More than a half
mllhon boys and girls became mem­
bers for the first time last year
Recent studies indicate that more
than 40 per cent of the rural boys
and girls In thiS country reaching
the age for Joming 4-H clubs last
year were enrolled In the orgamza·
tion
Four-H club members "Ieorn to do
by domg" Under the supervision of
voJuntary local leaders and county ex­
tenSIOn agents, they acquu-e first­
band some farm and home skill as a
part of their club work Last yeal,
for the nation as a whole, three­
fourths of all these farm and home
pr8Jects undertaken by club members
VI ere completed, estabhshmg a record
Four-H clubs 10 Georgia are spon­
sored co-operatively by the Georgia
agrlclutural extenSIOn service and the
U S departme�t of agrlcultme G
V Cunmngham IS state 4-H club
leader MISS Emmie Nelson, of Ath­
ens, and W A Sutton, of Tifton, are
aSslstnnt leaders MembcJshlp IS
made up prinCipally of rural boys
and girl. between the ages of 10
and 21
The Georgia Rb'TICultural extensIon
servIce snpeTVlsed the ten acmg of
200,000 acres of land In 1938
Hawkmsvll1e; May 8 -An amaZIng
monstrOSIty of the anlmnl \volld was
b,ought IIlto the office of the Haw­
kinSVille Dlspateh & News the other
day by a local farmel It was a pig
which hus eight feet and legs III the
place of four, two sets of tusks In­
stead of one, nDd three ealS 1 ather
than two J B Kilgore, plantel, hv-
109 near HawkmsvllIe, said the pig
welghmg about a pound and a half,
was born to one of hiS sows that
mOl nmg and that It lived three and
one-half hours All OthOl pigs In the
htter were normal The pig might
be termed as a pig Within a pig The
second set of feet and legs w.CIe plac­
ed about the mIddle of the abdomen
It had well developed b,own and
black hair ovel .ts body and flam a
distance looked hke nn oHhnal y pig
An observet Wlthm a few feet of It,
howevel, could eosl1y see the abnm­
mahty
-
PETri'ION
r
FOIi-DISMJSSI�
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
Rufus P HendrIX, admmlstratol of
the estate of Mrs Mary P Hendnx,
deceased, havmg apphed foe dismiS­
SIon from Sind admlnlstrattOn, notice
IS hereby given that said applicatIOn
Will be heard at my offICe on the fil st
Monday In June, 1939
ThiS May 10, 1939
J E McCROAN, Ordinary.
Sale Under Po" er In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel and by vn tue of the power
of nttOl ney contalllcd 111 that certam
deed to secul e debt execu ted by Mrs
R W McClelland .md R W McClel­
land on the 6th day of August, 1936,
and recOlded In book 11n, foho 151,
of the tecOld of the clClk's offIce,
Bulloch county, the undel signed as
grantee thelem Will put up and ex­
pose for sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, before the court house door
of said county, on the Ii,st Tuesday
In June next, between the l�gal hours
of sale, the follOWing realty
A three-tenths undiVided mtcrest
In and to a tl act of land lYing and
being 10 the forty-seventh G M
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
contaInIng one hundt ed and seven­
ty-three ncres, more 01 less, and
bounded on the nOI th by lands of
Anna Robertson, east by Ogeechee
IIVOI, south by lands of G W
LeWIS, and on the west by Huggms
land
Also a tl act of land IYlllg and be-
109 In the forty-seventh G M diS­
trict Bulloch county, Gem glO,
containing one hunch ed and thn ty
acres, mOl e or less, bounded nm th
by lands of Howell Cone and W A
Groovel, east bv lands of P M
McClella nd, south by lands of G
W LeWIS, and on the \\ est by lands
of Edgal Cone
Said property bemg advertised and
sold for the purpose of paYing the m­
debtedness deSCribed 10 said security
deed, and 10 conformity With the
terms thereof Purchasel Will ay
fOl hUe and nccessa1 y rovo me
stomps
ThiS May 6, 1939
E. C. SMITH.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs Henry I And .. son, guardian
of the person and pi opel ty of W,lhe
Blooks Waters, a minOt, havmg ap­
phed for leave to sell certam lands
b longmg to saId mmOl, notice IS
hereby b'1ven thut said apphcatlOn
",ll be heard at my offICe 011 the
fi,"t Monday III June, 1939
ThJS May 10, 1939
.T E McCROAN,Oldlnary
JUIMJl'S npp.l1 ent dlsmc1matlOn to
sign all 11 on-clad agl cement With Ger­
many and Ttaly, IS of Immense Im­
pOi tancc to the U S For, In the
epltllon 01 I11lltt ..U'Y expel ts, we could
keep Ollt of .:\11 "�uropean Wal If we
wanted to-but we cculdn't keep out
of n PaCific W31
Gel1nanv and ltuly ale c).;tremely
engel to obtam Japan �IS all ally Ana
for a while It looked hke NIppon was
A ]00 pel cent supporte. 01 the Rome
Bcrlm aXIs But now, goltlg by Ie
cent cnutiou� announcement.'! of Jap­
anese F'olCJgn Mlntstm: Hachlro Orti.a,
It looks as If Japan IS WOI k1l1g slow
ly toward a policy of sC:.l1�neutrallty
Ren.son for that IS sUPPoBed to be
DEAD FLIES DON'T BREED
KILL THE FLIES!
Use WatkinS Fly Spray and you
Will get real re"ults Fhes really
drop and die when Watkins Fly
Spray hits them It's a killer and
that'!=i what you want. It's eco­
nonucal to use because so httle IS
needed to do a good Job.
I'll tell you more about It when
I se you and Will .how you at­
tractJve burgams In other famous
W IItl"I'H. !}l:0dul't,. \'B. J:"SlHPSON
'i N Zctter."�r Ave. Statesboro
'?711'\.14to)
•
MY TOIIACCO CROP
AVUAGED
$171 i'tR ACM
no.'t wait uMiI _..
ia ,..
...... , -
tM ce • Map
011 T...._
c_. o.l"-7-y
l>e ......iW. theal
If ,,_ would like to
cure your t....cco •
<!luicker, better and cheaper-.I.... like
" kiD. while it cure_d f.rl« aU
..bout wood-cutt;... for your bam. • • •
e .ure you cet tloe facti ••• NOW I A.
).,Ollt the convlPnient payment plan, toel
CHARLIE RANDOLPH} Agenfsw. C. (Clafe) Del AC
Sfafesboro, Ga.
NOTICE OF ELECTIONPETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R R Butler havmg applied for per­
manent letters of admlmstratlOn upon
the estate of Laura Johnson, deceas­
ed notice IS hereby given that said
appllcntlOn Will be heard at my office
on the first Monday In June, 1939
ThiS May 10, 1939
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
Persons holdmg claims agamst the
estate of W S FlOch, deceased, are
notified to plesent same to tl)e un­
detslgned wlthm the lime prescTlbed
by law, and persons mdebted to said
estate Will make settlement Wlth the
underSigned as leprcsentattve of the
helTS of sBld estate
ThiS Ap!ll 27, 1939
MRS W S FINCH,
(4may6tc) Portal, Ga
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
I Mil sell at pubhc outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday 10 June,
1939, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
the follOWing described property, lev­
Ied on under a certam fi fa. issned
from the city court of 8tatesboro in
favor of Pembroke State Bank
against A B BurriS, leVied on .as tbe
plopel ty of A B BurriS, to-WIt:
That eel tom lot 01 parcel of land
Situate, Iymg and being m the
1340th G M district of Bulloch
county, GeorgiA, conuumng Clgbty.
mne (89) acres, more or less, and
bounded north by lands of John
McElveen and Ben Newmans; east
by lands of C D Crosby; south
and west by lands of John McEl­
veen' being the same tract of land
conv�yed by John McElveen to M.
B McElveen by deed dated Janu-
ary 24, 1920, lind recorded In deed
book 65, page 221, reeord. ele;·k'.
office, Bulloch superior court.
Leff made by Stothard Deal, depu­
ty sllerlff, and turnod over to me for
advel101lJement and sale in tel:l'lls of
the law,
ThiS 8th day of MaJ:, 1989.
L. M MALLARD, Sberlfr.
EIGHT THURSDAY MAY 18 1939
�j III1IIIIII t.4I
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Reads put, present, future. Tells lust ,.hat lOU want
to know on bUBlne" love luck health and fauul1
alfaln. Tella ..hom .nd ..hen 1"" will marry Are
1"" ......PP1 Cll'dlseounged1 No matter what your
hope fear or .mbitioo 1.8, Mad.me Fond. wlil give you true advice
All readlnga atrietl1 eoafIdenU.I Don t hesitate come now tomorrow
....,. be too late Special reading With 50t.bls ad, for short tillle ...1,. C Look for Sim
At City LImits, SaVlUlnah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga
�I 1�(O)ccn�L MRS R L BRADY Editori - 1111111111111.. 11111111111111111111111111111111 § 11I111111 Should you be rldtng out In .Imostnny d rection you wouldn t go over a
couple of miles unt I you came across
a yard filled with beautiful flowers
but rIght now not many place. are
prettier than the rose-covered fence
leading UI to the Ben Deal log cabin
out South Matn If you have never
been m th s cabin you want to take
a look m A big Iiving room with
stone hreplace rustic furniture a
kitchen equipped for entertaining and
g ve me your ears ladles a powder
room The four Deal children have
found It a happy retreat and often do
entertalnmg out there -In a certain
adio mng town to ours there I. a
I retty gIrls graduating from hIgh
school this week and her grandpar
ents who hve here have a beautiful
watch to grace her arm Along With
tl at watch IS going another gift that
s much b gger than the watch and
should she have It these cold mghts
sltp could be us ng It to help keep her
warm -Speak ng of semora did you
see the attractive decorations at the
club room fot the Junior Semor par
ty? An old fash oned garden scene
and the entrance was a real gate With
picket fence whIch was opened and
shut for each guest by httle Jane
Hodges and Sh rley Lamer Dressed
n old fash <med pal ty dresses they
made the p cture complete Then the
LeWIS Akins lawn was turned tnto a
I egulal garden w th hundreds of bal
loons lang ng fro n colored hghts
Ice was frozen n five hundred pound
blocks and punch was served from Ice
Should you have seen these young
couples ns they prommed back and
rorth wIth the r first corsages on the
young Iud es looked hke n rambow
Winding Its way back and forth­
Fr day night Jl ecedmg the Fresh
man Sophomore prom Ehzabeth Rush
mg entertamed wIth a dmner party
A nang the crowd was one who IS
very mterested m amateur photog
nphy and what dId he do but brmg
h s camel a take the pIctures home
and develop them and do you won
der that c a vd had fun? Just Imag
I e bav ng your p cture taken and
de,eloped m a fe" hours t me -No
one has been able to get the sen ors
to adm t they are glad Its almsot
o'el and when Margaret Brown fin
ally real zed she was th rough she was
seen n the hall clymg someone ask
ed I el why and she sa d I hate to
th nk [ w II be a freshman n college
yext yea Luck to you sen ors
never a nore a ttt active class has fin
shed from tl ere -Plans al e movmg
along for the class Ie un ons that are
go ng to take place soon -Under
st md one of the classes has asked
tl e Chari e Wallets down for the r
reun on and the r frIends are hOling
they ,ll come - More folks are
house plann ng and ve y soon a beau
tlful new home s to go up on Savan
nah a'enue n the VIC n ty of the has
p I:J. I Roberta and Lawrel ce Mallard
are studYing plans to bu Id on theIr
lot beyond the Jul an Lanes and Wal
ter and V v an Alared are beg nmng
to landscapo the r place R de around
and see tl e bUIld ngs go ng up and
see if t doesn t g ve you the fever
to Ie nodel or bu Id -W 11 see you
AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
...
Mrs Dan Lester has as her guest
he aister Mrs Oliver of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Albert Waters have
returned to their home n Macon after
Mr and MIS Horace Smith were
visttors n Augusta durmg the weell
Miss Chnstlne Caruthers who
teaches at Lyons IS at borne for the
Mrs Winn e ']; LeWIS of Washing
ton N C IS the guest of her s ster
Mrs D in Burney
Mrs L II an B Hester and he at
tractive daughter Sara of Orange
burg S C .. ere week end guests of
Mr and Mrs D A Burney
Roger Holland motored to Fort
Valley Tuesday to attend the funeral
of h s cous n Clarence Fagan who
d ed suddenly Monday Mr Holland
was accompamed by EmIt Akins
Mrs W H DeLoach had a. her
visitors Sunday Mr and Mrs Jack
DeLoach and "on Jack Jr and lIfr
and Mrs BII H DeLoach of Lyons
and Logan DeLoach of Savannah
Mr and! Mrs WIlbur Blackburn
and httle daughter of Newington
and Mr and Mrs S dney Thompson
and little daughter of Sylvania were
guests Sunday of their parents Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackbur n
Mrs W H Aldred Sr spent sever
al days dur ng the week n Atlanta
With her son Frank Aldred a stu
dent at Tech she haVing gone up for
Mother s Day celebratIOn of h,s fra
tern ty Alpha Tau Omega
...
T W Ro VSe IS spending the weck
m Columbia SCan bus ness
Mr8 Alg e Trapnell and MISS Sal
he Allen were VISitors in Sava.nnnh
Friday
Mrs Horace Smith and Mrs Les
ler Brannen motored to Savannah for
the day Thursoay
Mrs H Clark has returned from a
VISit to her daugbter Mrs Alfonso
DeLoach n Claxton
Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs B L
Smith were sitors n Macon during
the first of the week
Mrs J D Lee returned Friday
from VISit to her daughter Mrs
Coffey In Ohattanooga Tenn
Outland McDougald of Fort PIerce
Fla s VIS t ng his mother Mrs J
A McDougald for a few days
Mrs LUCille Rackley of Newing
ton spent the week end With her par
onts Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock
lIlr and Mrs Inman A Brannen of
AmeriCUs spent Sunday With h s
parents Mr and IIIrs P B Brannen
Mr and Mrs E L Po ndexter have
as their guests her parents Mr and
Mrs Morgan Truttt of Jacksonville
Fla
Mr and Mrs Ambrose Temples Jr
of Waycross spent Sunday w th hiS
parents Elder and Mrs A E Tern
pies
Mr and Mrs Frnl k 011 ff and 80n
B lly spent Sunday at RegIster ••
guests of Rev an I Mrs W L Hug
gins
Mr and Mrs Dedrick Waters had
as their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Fred Kennedy and famIly of Sa
vnnnah
Mr md Mrs Clyde Call ns and
ch Idren of Savannah were guests
Sunday of hel mother Mrs Leome
Everett
Mr nnd Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs
Ednu Nev Is and M ss Edna Nev Is
spent Sunday w th theIr pnrents 1ft
Claxton
Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal and chll
dren of Pembroke vere guests Sun
day of h s nalQnl.f! Mr an i Mrs Al
bert Deal
Mr and MIS Emmett Woodcoek
Savannah were week end guests
h s pa ents Mr and Mrs W
Woodcock
Mrs S 01 Parr sh has etu I cd
her home n Sav III ah after spe
several d IYS With her daughtCI
Fed Smith
Mr and MIS GIbson Johnsto and
children of S va nsbor a spent Sun
day WIth her parents MI and Mrs
H nton Booth
Mr • nd M s J C Call ns nnd httle
daughtel Frances of Call ns were
guests Sunday of hOI mothel Mrs
E H Kennedy
Mrs Joe Frankl n had as her
guests S'_n,day Mr and Mrs Toe
II1cDonald and II1r and Mrs Edw n
Wilson of Sava nah
MI nn I M s George Par lsi and
two chIldren George • nd Mary of
Jesup were d nner guests Sunday of
Mr nnd M s Fr d Sm th
II1ls Gcorge K ng lert Fr day to
I etll n to hel ho ne at Fort Laude
dale Fla aftel a v s t to her pa ents
MI and Mrs S CAllen
Mr nnd Mrs Olan Stubbs and I t
tic daughtel Nancy of Lan er "ele
week end guests of her parents Mr
and Mrs La ell Malia d
M s Ell ott Par sh of Sava
VlS ted he mother Mrs Har so
011 ff and her s stet M s B I ney
Ave tt dUl ng tI e eek
Mrs Charles Randolph I as etu n
cd iron Bradenton Fla vhere
carr ed her n other M s Vi C
Loach to v s t he daughte s
Mr a 01 M,S J E McCroa c
co 'pan ed by D McC oan a ,d Mr
and MIS Dal y n F ankl v s ted
I elatl es n Lou sv lie Sunday
Mr and MIS Fred r Lan el Jr
and I ttle da ghte Patr c spent
Sunday v tl her parents Mr and
Mrs Mad son S n th n Hmesv lle
MI and MIS E D Odell 10 fa
severnl months have been Ylak ng
theu home w th Mr and Mrs Grady
Johnsto I left Monday for Claxton
to I ve
Mr and MI s J G Watson motal
ed to Macon Sunday where they JO n
cd Mr and Mrs Du wald Watson
and wele guests of Mr and Mrs
Dunlap
Mr P G Walker and sons Perry
and Larry spent Thursday m M II
haven WIth her mother M s V N
Odum and m the afternoon they no
tared to Allendale S C
Joe McDonald of Axson lOlled
Mrs McDonald here Thursday fa a
v Sit to their daughter Mrs C B
Mathews Mrs McDonald w 11 ac
�h���:k h m home the latter part of
Mr and Mrs Dodr ck WatelS had
as theIr guests dunng the week Mr
and Mrs Henry Waters and 111 ss
Mmam Watels of Claxton Mad
Mrs Forehan and Mrs Stanfield of
Savannah
FRESHMl\N SOPHOMORE PROM
MISS Ehzabeth Rushing entcrtatn
ed mfonnally FrIday evening preced
mg the Freshman Sophomore prom
with an mformal buffet supper at the
home or her parents Mr and Mrs
Ernest Rushmg on Zetterower ave
nue A bowl of sw eetpeas vas used
as a ce iterptece to her table and tall
unshaded tapers cast a soft glow over
the room Her guests were M ss Ju
he Turner and John 011 ff Groover
Miss Hazel Smallwood a d John Ford
Mays M ss Betty Grace Hodges and
Worth IIlcQougald and Earl Allen
...
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs EllIS DeLoach entertained de
lIghtfully Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Jones avenue members of
the Friendly SIxteen Club and a few
other guests for bridge and rook A
medley of summ@r flowers lent charm
to her rooms Mrs Floyd Brannen
made high score at br dge and was
grven a refrIgerator set and Mrs
Byron Dyer for low I eceived an or
namental clock Two vases for h gh
at rook were won by M,s Allen
Blackmer and an ornamental clock
for low was gtVen Mrs F A Small
wood Mrs DeLoach served a peal
salad WIth sandwiches and a beverage SIXTH ,BIRTHDAY
Paul Womack son of Mr and Mrs
H P Womack celebrated hIS SiXth
b rthday Wednesday afternoon at
the r home on Savannah a,enue With
an outdoor party The pretty blfth
daj' cake With Its SIX P nk candles
was placed on a table on the lawn
around whIch the youngsters gather
ed to smg tbe b ! thday song Cookies
and ee cream were served at d blow
'out novelty whIstles given as favors
Th rty two htUe folks were present
MOTHERS DAY
The chtldren of Mr W Ihs Waters
With thetr famlhes met at her home
on Crescent ar ve Sunday for Moth
ers Day and to celebrate her birth
day at the same tIme Among those
present were Mr I\nd Mrs Lattimore
Anderson 'of Pembroke Mr and Mrs
Albert Waters Macon Mr and 1I11s
Lee M ncey and Mr and Mrs Elbert
E cholz Savannah Mr and Mrs Bon
n e Morns Mr and Mrs J B Juhn
son Mr and Mrs 'l,'homas DeLoach
and Mr and Mts OtIS Waters
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
HOLD REGULAR MEETING
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
MISS Barbala Franklin was the
charm ng hostess Monday aftelGoli to
about forty of her school mates and
frIends w th II pal ty celebrating hel
eleventh blrtbday Outdoor gamos
were the feature of enterta I ment In
a slogan contest MISS Margaret Sher
man was gIven a Jar of candy On
her pretty b rthday cake n pmk and
green was wrttten Happy BIrthday
Barbara This was sel ved w tl d x e
cups crackers punch and suckers
The I egular meetmg of Blue Ray
Chal ter 0 E S WIll be held next
Tuesday evenmg May 23 at e ght
a clock At that tmle a report WIll
be made from the ways and means
commltteo Wlth legard to the lovely
quilt wh ch was sold durmg tho past
week In the meant me the ladles of
tl e organ zat on are takmg th,s op
portun ty to extend thank. to their
f( ends who conti buted to the pur
ch 'se of the qu It and made t so
great a ftnancal. s.uc.cess
...
rMETHODIST W M SThe ctrcles of the Woman s MIS
s onary Society of the Methodist
church W 11 meet 10 the folloWlng
homes Monday afternoon at 4 a clock
Rub� Lee Circle w th Mrs MaUl t on
South Mam street SadIe Maude
Moore CIrcle With Mrs Henderson
Collegeboro Dreta Sharpe clfele WIth
Mrs Grover Brannen Zetterowcr ave
nue Mrs Charles E Cone co hostess
Me.dames Carruth Shuptrme Mc
Croan and Henderson and M ss Trice
and others Will attend the d str ct
conference m Savannab at Trlmty
church Thursday
�
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NATIONAL COTTON VVEEK, MAV 22-2'7
COTTON IS THE FIBRE OF AMERICAN PROSPERITY. WE OFFER THESE
PRICES TO STIMULATE THE SALE OF COTTON GOODS EFFECTIVE FRIDAY.
MEN S WORK
SHIRTS
44c
MWtCOg.. 2quahty 12x12 C
L.mlt 5 to customer
TURKISH
TOWELSFull cut ehambr.y
SIZes 1oI.y, to 17
')9.:: yalue
MENS PEPPERELL
SHORTS SHEETS
AND and CASES
SHIRTS 72x99 IIlch 74c
19c
Sheet.
81x99 mch 79cSanfOrized s h 0 r t s Sheet,
42x36 mch 19cC ",es
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs 10 Butter
lilamous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12to3pm
Monday to Saturda,.
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5to9p m dally
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
Th. cOZIest dlrung room 10 town H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA:-:
I BACKWARD LOOK I BaIIodJ CoWIt,.... tile Heart
01 c-ct..
"Where N.tare
S.II... BULLOCH TIMES
VITAL SERVICE OF I SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS I BULLOCH COUNTY
CRED��NCERNS
'-----=--_.z:__�--- ____J
CLUB BOY STARS
President Hodges RetUt"1$ From
State Conference Held Last
Week A� Sea Island
TEN YEARS !\.GO
Bulloch Tim.... lII.y 23 1929
Mr and Mrs Milton Deal announce
the marriage of their daughter
Ruble to Fred Morgan Akms Thurs
day mormng
MISS Betty McLemore celebrated
her runth birthday Friday nfternoon
at home of bv parents Mr and lilrs
o L McLemore
Report of C B McAlhster treaa
urer local Red Cross clsapter sbows
total of $6 836 5q contrlbu� for VIC
tims of recent toruado 10 Bulloch
county
Confederate Veterans reunion to
be held m Charlotte June 4 fare
from Statesboro round trip for vet­
erans $525 members of families
accompanying $898
Anouneement made that gates of
Gear gla Normal ('I eacher s College)
WIll hereafter close at 10 a clock each
n ght driveway n front of Anderson
Hall to close at 7 a clock
M1SSCR Selma and Lucy Rae RUM
I g entertained at br dgo Saturday
afternoon honoring the r guests
Misses Meta DeLoach Dar s and Nell
Hendrix and Helen Edwards of
Claxton
Mr nnd M s Burnhan announce
the marr age of tl e r daugl tel Fiol
ence Adele to Edwal d Lowell De
Lauch on Apr I 29 I arrlage took
place at St Geolge Cathedral Jerusa
lem Palestme (Son of Dr and Mrs
R J H DeLoach)
Statesboro HIgh School closmg ex
ere ses to b. next Tuesday even ng
at 8 SO Dr James C K nard dean
of Newberry�Colleget to be speaker
Paul LeWIS \ salutatol an Carohne
Kea prophet and Evalyn SImmons
valedictorIan sermon Sunday by Rev
LOUIS C Lalllotte Waycro ••
Recitals atl High School audItor urn
Thursday and Monday even ng one
act pIay I Grant You Three
Wishes and read nil'S by MIsses
Ehzabetb AddIson Brunelle Deal
II by I"ey and Martha Groover Thurs
day eventng Monday evenmg read
Ings by MIsses Pearl 011 ff and C. ro
Ime Kea t�ey Will be aSSISted by
MISS Geraldme Rush ng
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
"Production \ credit assoc ations
have played sucl\ a Vital part m the
life of agrlcultu�c durtng the past Rve
years that tbe farl ers of tl s coun
try vill never wIllmgly be WIthout
them again sa d J E Hodges pres
dent of the Statcabo a P, oduct on
CI cd t Assoc utlOn on hiS retur flom
Sea [slar d \I here he attended a can
fere ce of d 1 ecto! s and secretaries
of product on credit assoe at ans
Assoc at ons represented at the
conference \\ ere Athens Cartersville
Carrollton Gamesvllle Jonesboro
Ro ne Statesboro Was h I n g ton
Swa sboro Waynesboro and W r del
Attending from th� Statesboro I'sso
catIon n add tlOn to Mr Hodges
were W I;I SmIth JaM H 1I10ore
Hel ry H Durrence R F Donaldson
and J G Watson
The eleven associations represent
ed .t the conference saId Mr
Hodges have made 10 IftS m the Ilast
five years of $7336986 With losses
of less than one tenth of one per cent
It the Un ted States the 539 assoc a
t 0 s I ave made loans In excess of
one b.lhon dollars
When the product on cred t assa
catIons were organ zed the first of
1934 many pred cted tl at they woula
last ani) three 01 four years They
sa d t would be ImpOSSible for fann
era to operate theIr own credit mstl
tut ons successfully At the end of
five yeals the assoe atiar sale u
Splend d shalle In the five yenrs
263 000 fanners have bought and
PI d fa $1400000 worth of stock n
the The assoc at ons have bUIlt up
reserves agg egat ng about $1 200
000 TillS n cans that 1 five years
the members n add tlOn to fi anclng
themselves at the lowest Interest cost
they have ever secured have aocumu
lated $2600000 wh ch IS qUIte a mce
ltttle nest egg
The reputation of the assoc atlDn
s uel that thrs year they huve been
able to secure money at an even low
Cl rate and th 5 snv1Ilg has of course
been passed on to the r members so
that the nterest I ate has been re
dueed fro 11 6 to 4'At per cent
The Sta�boro productlo I Cred t
ASSOC18t 011 serves Bulloch and Evans
count cs
-Photo by
Before you thure w II be seel the. t re cl 'Ss of St,te.boro H gl School "ho gladuat.d and rt'Celved dl
plo. as at the cl"" ng exure ses Monday e\en ng In the group a e Jan ce Arundel Margaret Brown l)fary Nell
Bran en Franees Blackburn Elstelle Bla d Frances Floyd Muann Fay MItt e Lee Gabriel FranceK HaYBhp
S Ira Ho"ell Kathryn Hodges Jeanett.( Johnson Nell e Jones Sara Ma rtha Lane Mlflam Lamer Cleatu.
Nesm th MarjOrie Prosser Gladys Rustin M'a y EI zabeth Scott Leo I a SI ellnutt Martha W Ima Simmon.
Myrt ce SWlIlson Dorotl v W Iso Jack A:ventt 0 lVls Barr es Jan es CO" al t Edwlft Groover George Groover
Roy H tt Clarles Laytal Lloy I Lan er �uthan Jones Geo ge Lane Josh T Ne<m th Jack Norr s Dight 011
ff Rudelle Pearson CI ff PurvIs Bruce Robertson Bernard Scott Harry Sm th John SmIth S d SmIth Joe
Robert Tilman and Harold Waters
ANNUAL MEETING BEGINS ICLOSING FEATUREAT LAKE CHUROH JUNE 1The an ual meet ng at tl Lake S""'ATOOBORO ruGHchurch near Metter w II beg n on '1 r..J
Th�rsday June 1st a d cant nue
througl tl e first Su day Serv ces
Will be \ eld tv ce dally at 11 0 clock
the morn g an,d at 8 0 clock n tl e
even ng
Elde V F Aga of Dawson Ga
VIII ass st tl e pastor Elder W Henry
Waters n tI e n eetlng Tlo publtc
s cord ally IV te i to attend
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes �tay 22 1919
M J Kennedy carr ed to Atlanta
hospital [or treatn ent after long II
ness
Ten Dalla Club to I csent ball
game on local d a nor d FI d y aftm
loon ,v th Call ns tea
Interest st Ired n oads bond cam
pa g S W LeWIS elected cha r I a
of county Mde con nuttee
J Lawt Anderson age 49 d cd at
h shame 10 Smkhole dlstr ct blood
po sonm&, resulted (rom a naIl thru.t
1ft h s foot a )Veek before
B F Lal e of Dubl n a� elected
supermtonaent of Bulloch county
chamgang to succeed J A Branan
who resIgned a month ago
Local MethodIsts ovel subscr be
thelt quota tn Oentennary w,d cam
palgn Su.nday afternoon quota was
$11 346 subscr bed $13 874 50
OhiO farmers (E C Roger. al d H
E Snyder) bought furm lands and
became reSidents of the Brooklet
commuruty from Trenton OhIO
Og.echee Lodge Masol s plann ng
l' CIllC at Dan Jones m II on M 11
"reek committee S A Prosser L
M Mikell F B Hunter and A F
)10rns
N ne persolls at home of W H
Kennedy compr smg his OWl famIly
ana h,. sister and two ch Idren ser
ousl,. ill of ptoma ne pOlsomng at an
Ice cream party
Interestmg exerCises marked the
close of a most successful tel m at
the Fust DIStflct Agr culturai School
beg nlllng Friday even ng and contm
uong th,ough Monday evenmg mem
bels of graduat ng class Nora Crunt
bley MaggIe Mae DeLoach Rubye
Rebecca Hagan Ruth Mildred Hagan
Barn e Lee Kennedy Anile toulse
McElveen I)fyrtle Olliff Procto .... Em
rna LOUIse Slater Matt e Lou Snuth
"Da sy V. ater. and Floyd Warren of
Bullech counby Alma Edmonds and
Laura Jmcy Hendricks Candler eoun
ty Chfford Saturday Tattnall cdun
ty and Alma Ruth W,ll amS Screven
county
THIRTY "'YEARS AGO
Balloch Tim... May 26 1909
"II rand M.. J P "Wllhams arflv
cd fr am Bambr dge til spend a few
days at the" home here
Roger Holland returned from Col
lege Park where lie has been attend
r g Georgia M ht:ary CoUege
C E Cone has lamed the automa
bile brrgade hav ng th.. week pur
cl ased Dr R J Kennedy's Reo
Por� Item Sunday scbool enroll
1
ment 'til sttll IDcreas ng twent,. SIX
ne" pup,ls enrolled Sunday after
"oon
J L ltenfroe who has been head
m the S\IItesboro Instltute announced
that he -,rill take up the practice of
law here
The Utop a s the name of a new
refreshment place opened by C W
Brannen Homer C Parker and Henry
L Gnner
Rural Letter Carr ers convention
to meet m Statesboro May 31st ad
d esses b1 J J E Anderson R Lee
Moore and Alfl ed Herrmgton dtnner
at Olhff s restaur \I t auto nobile
-r de over �o ne of our famous good
toads
CIty counc I adopted 0 dmance leg
ylntmg sale or nea beer provldes
that such bus ness shall be operated
only bet' eCl the hou s of 7 a m and
6 p mod na Ice SJ� ned by R B
Strange mayor 0 H ParrIsh A J
1100 ey J J Zettero ve a d J B
But ns counc I len and ,\ B John
son c ty clerk
New faculty for StateBbo 0 Ii gl
School fm next yea an .Ounce I P n
clpal H H Ezard of D.llas Ga
tear! ers !II ss Maude Ak ns M <s
'- NarY a Alexa Ider !If S8 L zz e La.
etc M ss Sail e Zetmo "er M.ss
Lolla Sm th 111: ss Lou se F sl er M S<
01 ve S n th MISS LoIS Jackson and
M,s. Matt e Lwely M sses Bell Jones
./ /lnd Ruth Kepnedy express o. and
"1 mUSIC
Forty FIve Sel1lors ReceIve DI
plomas and FIfty Seventh
Graders Are Advanced
A
SUBSIDY PLAN IS
FULL'y OUTLINED
BuDoch 't:ounty Farmers !Tear
Helpful DISCUSSIon of Subject
At Meetmg Saturday
BRIEF SUMMARY
PROPOSED LAWS
The subSIdy payment now be nl!' de
bated n congress IS meet ng w th l
All Amendments To
ConstttutIon Appears In ThIS
Issue of the TImes
Else" here n th,s Issue w II be
found summar zed from J atlCe of pro
posed amendments to th- Georg a
canst tut on wh ch w II be vote.i upon
by the people of Gear&, a at the elec
t on on June 6th
As a ote! n a great den ocracy
., 01 Y c tlzen .hould lead tl esc 1 0
I osed ch lOge. to the constltut on
over carefully so that Ie cun ntelh
aentls vote 0
members pa d up tn th • county plac
ed t seco I to E nar uel n the state
n s ze Bulloch s enrollment IS grow
nit bst now and should reach tile
lOOO gaul
-------
Lovett Fatalls Cut
In TrlVI81 Dispute
Sey OUI Lovett colo ed met death
Sunday afternoon at tl e .ands of
Duron R ch follow ng u tt v al dIS
pute as 11 e two vere at work n the
k tchen of Ccc I Kennedy S I h ce II
�nderso Ville
Accord ng to mformat 01
vere e nployed n dres�mg
fa the kItchen wi en tl ey engaged
a I spute vl\ cli led to blows • d
then to a kl Ife thrust which RK!b
gave Lovett TI e ¥ounded boy I ved
abo t an hour Rx:h was arrested a
.hort t n e later by the sher ff s doepu
t es and lodged In Jail He made a
"tatement to the off cerll in which he
cia med self defense The boy. were
each abou t 19 years of age
Anderson Leads Way T.
Profttable Cattle Raisin,
For Entire State
boys throughout the entire
state and local fflends of younrr EI­
v n Anderson of RegIster partiCllo
lar-ly are elated at the record at!­
tnined by th s young man tn • reen'
4 H club cal pn gn whr,ch he w..
winner
h the pap.rs of tI e tate there ..
bemg published durm.. the pre...'
week sent out through the agricul­
tural extension service from til.
State College of Agriculture the fol.
lowing story pertamlng to the rec:ol'll
of young Mr AI derson
A 17 year old Bulloch county 4-.
club boy, IS msuring • college educa­
tIOn for himself by prodUCing quail.
ty be�.f cattle on a proRtable ltaaill
He 18 ElVin Anderaon who baa
been feeding cattle for three YIl&l1l
on h,. fatber 8 farm ne.r Regiatel'
HIS Geo ....... bred stee" recently Willi
the grand ehampionlhip at the t08l
Savannah Ji;at Cattle Sbow and No
turned hIm enough money to enter
the Un ver"itv of Georgia College of
Agriculture R" Athens next faU
With the adVice .nd ,,"latallA!ft of
County Agent Byron Dyer youq
Anderson has produced many cJua
Wlnn",s but not untIl h,s Heretoi'll
steer was aojudged top aRlmal at
Savannah had he tamed out a gr.n.
champIon
Go ng at!' to college m Septemhtw
won t by any means remove And_
"on from h s hvestock busine.s U.
pia 18 to keep some cattle aB weU
• s 40 odd hea I of purebred hog. Bu'
he won thave t me to work with show
an mals For the next four yeal'l,
h,s collego work Will come flrpt
Anderson recelv"" $200 for hI.
Savannah champion In additIOn h.
won three 10vII g cups and a reliRter.
.d Angus cali valued at $100 Th.'
cash s go ng to be used to pay hill
entrance fees when he goes to Athen'
The top Savann.h prIze went w
Anderson but other Bulloch county
4 H club boys walked off with their
share of the honors at the show ,Ia
9 eatv.! wen!' enter-­
the .how the Bulloch clubben
See BOY STARS pelfe a
Every County In GeorgIa Re­
ceIves Benefits Under Une.
ployment Compensation Act
Payment of unemployment campeD
sat on benefits ta ehg ble Georgia
worker. reached the mjlhon doU.r
Monday Ma)" 15th CommIssIoner of
Labor Be T Hu et announced today
Pay nent. begll'fl the latter part of
Ja uary
TI e n oney Comm.s one, Hulet
sa d was d s�rlbuted among unem
played wo I,ers n pract cally everT
county the state and was repre-
sented b1 apro1<lmatel1 174080
checks The avcrage check was about
$675
Cia m. d sposed of dur ng the perl
od were rei orted at 243172 repre
senbng 6007U r bal and 183 096 can
tmued
Benefit payn ents for the week end
ng May 13th totaled $76 15822 an.
were represented by 12790 cbook.
Olalms drsposed of dum g the week
aggregated shghtly o..er 16000
Under the unemployment oompen
sat on act benefits are paid mSllred
worker. If and when they lose their
lob. through no fault of their own
al\d moet ehglb ht,. requirements
Cornmlss or er Hu et Bald employ
ment cond t ons IR the state are mach
better than last year and that as a
result fewer workers have applied
tor benefits
Wtll DistrIbute Maps
Showing WPA Projects
